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White
Due In
WashingtonIs

Affected By

New Walkouts
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 UD

"Definite action" in a spreading
itrlke of women telephone op-

erators was forecast for late to-

day as the Ohio-bor- n walkout
spread to Washington and war-bus- y

Detroit.
Almost simultaneously Miss

Jeanette needy, vice president
of the striking Ohio Federation
of Telephone Workers, was
closedto have wired union asso--
elates from Washington that
prospects for settlinr the dis-
pute today were Rood. A spokes-
man for Economic Stabilization
Director Vinson predicted the
action here without hinting;
what it might be.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23
(AP) A growing strike of
women telephone operators,
assuming national signifi-
cance, hit Washingtontoday
andwith it camethe prospect
of White House action.

Not only was the war-bus- y capi-
tal engulfed by the spread of
walkouts which started a week ago
in Dayton, Ohio, but the great
production centers of Michigan as
well. Other cities were in the
path.

Operators of the nation's
capital, center of a network
which links the United Nations,
beean walking out hours In ad-

vance of the formal start set
for 6 a. m. today. Michigan tele-
phone employes federation
members chose the same hour.
And like a thunderstorm crack-

ling along the lines that link city
to city, there were rumblings of
still more strikes in answerto the
Ohio Federation of Telephone
Workers' appeal for assistance

' from 41 affiliated unions.
Long distance calls were pri-

marily affected.
Just as1 the estimated 5,008'

V Ohio workers flatly rejected a
- 0r else order

of the War Labor Board, the Zr
700 'Washingtonoperators ignor-

ed another WLB messagewhich
said that ''any interference with
telephone service in the na-

tion's capital at this critical pe-

riod of the war can not be
tolerated."
The War Labor Board, after

wrestling with the Ohio dispute
throughout Wednesday, deferred
its "or else" action the possi-
bility of the government taking
over until today. It announced
last night It would refer the case
to Economic Stabilization Direc-

tor Fred M. Vinson an action
which normally precedes actual
presentation to President Roose-

velt.
The strike started In a protest

by Dayton operators against the
granting of $18.25 living expense
accounts weekly to outsiders
brought In to help run the switch-

boards.Operatorsin 28 other Ohio
cities fell In line.

Detroit Operators
Joining In Strike

DETROIT, Nov. 23 UP) A
strike of Detroit telephoneopera-
tors begun in sympathy with a
stoppago of switchboard workers
in Ohio cities was described by
Michigan Bell Telephone Com-vn- y

' officials this forenoon as
only partially effective,

Three hoursafter the strike be-

gan, a company spokesman said
service In Detroit was "practically

..normal."

SouthwesternPhone
OperatorsMay Strike

FORT WORTH, Nov. 23 UP)
Mrs. Jewel Whatley of Houston,

nt of the Southwest
cm Telephone Workers Union,
said'today Texas telephone work-
ers are affiliated with the National
Federation and are pledgedto call
a sympathy strike if a requc is
made.

She said here lastnight that she
was awaiting word from national
headquarters In Baltimore before
calling a, five-sta-te strike in hte
southwest in sympathy with the
strikes in the csaw

Mrs. Whatley came here from
Houston to assumecharge of the
union office while D, L. McCow-e-n,

president, Is on a vacation In
South Texas. As acting president,
she would havethe final decision
In calling the walkout, she said.

At Mother's Bedside
.Mrs. Ben Boswell, El Paso, ed

here Wednesday evening
and Dr. Dan Philips was expected
to arrive from Virginia Thursday
after being advised by Shine
Philips, their brother, of the se
rious condition of their mother,
Mrs. Philips.f

BIG SPRINGWEEKIY
House
Phone

Incomplete figures Wednesday
night reflected anothersubstantial
increase in E bond sales but re-
vealedother Issues to be lagging.

However, bond leaders were
cheeredby this development, for E
bonds arc the only point for con-
cern In the campaign to attain the
Sixth War Loan quotas.

Sales from three agencies Wed-
nesdaytotaled $18,580.25,boosting
the total 10 $ju,&7Z.oo or 22 per
cent of the $356,000 quota. This
was considereda good start since
only threo days of the campaign
have elapsed, and the past two
days have each yielded five per-
cent toward the goal.

The over-a- ll figure climbed to
$168,959.50, which was about 12
per cent of the $1,420,000 quota
for the county and representeda

GEN. MacARTHUR'S
Philippines, Nov. 23

UP) American fighter planes and
light naval craft tightened their
precautions against landing of
Japanesereinforcementson Leyte
Island today as Gen. Douglas Mac--
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NEW AGENT In a two way
transfer effective Dec. 1, Ruby
M. Worthen will become district
agent in charge of home dem-
onstration work in district No.
6, and Ruth Thompson will take
the corresponding position In
No. 3 In northwest Texas. Miss
Worthen Is a native of Kaufman
county, a graduate of North
Texas Teachers,and served as
county agent at Kaufman before
going to the Panhandleas dis-

trict agent in 1940. Subsequent-
ly she held the same position in
the Brazos-Gu-lf Coast area.

FDR Never

NEW YORK, Nov 23 (P)
President Roosevelt has never
"overruled his admirals and gen-
erals on matters of strategy," Ad-

miral William D. Leahy said in his
first Interview since he became
the president's chief of staff.

Admiral Leahy was quoted in
the current issue of Newsweek as
saying that the president "fre-
quently expressesopinions but has
always acceptedthe plans present-
ed to him by his chiefs of staff."
and that "differences have been
marked4t times,but in every case
complete agreement has been
reached."

Control Board
Has 17 CasesIn Area

Seventeen cases were filed In
the Odessa district of the Texas
Liquor Control Board during Oc-

tober, 1044, according to tho re-
view published by the stateboard

Fines amounting to $2,543.25
were assessed and therewere 20
convictions with four Jail terms.
There were no acquittals and one
case was declared

The total of fines assessed for
the state amountedto $38,220 for
356 cases filed.

By The AssociatedPress
Thanksgiving came today to

American fightingmen In the full-tid- e

of battle on a turkey wing
and a prayer, a prayer of confi-
dence and hope from a nation in
its third wartime observance of a
great American tradition.

Many civilian tables throughout
the country were lacking turkey
but there was no lack of It for
soldiers and sailors at home and
abroad.

The war departmentproclaimed
turkey a must for the man In the
trenches,while those in hospitals,
training area and combatstations

Action
Strike

E Bond Sales
Show Increase

AIRMEN SINK TWENTY-JW-Q JAP

CRAFTTO HALT

HEAD-
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Overrules

Military Strategy

Liquor

rise of only two per cent for the
day.

From bond headquarters came
appeals to the public to keep the
ball rolling on E bond purchases
with an immediategoal of soaring
over the $100,000 mark the first
week. "Every E bond whether it is
an $18.75 purchsae or one for
$100bond addsjust that much,"
said Pat Kcnncy. Theselittle licks
help. Added together they mean
much, and put with heavier pur-
chases they spell success and ulti-
mately victory through supplies
for our fighting men."

He suggestedthat there could
be no more patriotic way of ex
pressing thanksgiving for the
blessingsof living in the United
Statesthan to buy bonds Friday.

REINFORCEMENT
Arthur reported the enemy has
apparently chosen the Limon bas
tlon for his major stand in de
fending the Ormoc corridor.

Fighter pilots sank or heavily
damaged four troop-lade-n

freighters, four luggers and 14
barges, a headquarters com-
muniquesaid,as they fendedoff
an apparent Japaneseattempt
to 'send badly-neede- d help to
their forces on the Yamashita
line.
MacArthur said the enemy "has

drawn heavily on his Immediate
reservesto bolster this line of re
sistance" at Llmon.

No important American gains
were reported In the deadlocked
battle for the Ormoc corridor but
Yankee infantrymen, fighting over
a water-logge-d terrain, drew tight'
er the noose they have thrown
around the JapaneseFirst division
at Llmon.

Adm. ChesterW. Nlmlti issued
revised figures on Japaneselosses
in a Navy air sweep over Luzon
Island last Saturday, disclosing
that the Americans had sunk,
burned or damaged 17 Japanese
freighters, oilers and luggers.
Listed as sunk were a small coast
al cargo ship and a lugger, while
six cargovessels, an oiler and five
luggerswere set afire anda cruis-
er was strafed andcrippled. De-

struction of three additionalJap
aneseships In this actionhad been
previously reported.

Removal OfWage
FreezeDemanded

CHICAGO, Nov. 23 &) The
CIO turned from its political in-

terests to the economic today as
the seventhannual conventionwas
asked to demand immediate re-

moval of wage freezes.
The 600 delegates,who yester-

day enthusiastically voted to con-

tinue the political action commit-
tee indefinitely, worked through
the Thanksgiving day holiday to
wind up their meetingsby tomor-
row night

Resolutionscondemningthe War
Labor Board'shandling of disputes
and demanding that the "little
steel formula" which has braked
wage! increasesat 15 per cent
above above January 1041, levels,
be discarded, were prepared for
formal action by the convention.

Concerningthe board, one reso-

lution reaffirmed Its need as a
"forum for a peaceful and equi-

table disposition of all disputes
that may arise betweenlabor and
managementwhich cannot be re-
solved through collective bargain-
ing."

The board should streamline Its
procedureto eliminate long delays
of routine and "innumerable ap-

peals and reconsiderationof cases
which actually result in undermin-
ing the moraleand productive ef-
ficiency of workers and result In
a disruption of peaceful Industrial
relations," the resolution contin
ued.

also feasted on King Tom. Ashlp
and ashore the Navy served holi-
day dinners from the 12,000,000
pounds of "young roast torn tur-
key" set aside to supply Its
Thanksgiving,Christmas and New
Year's easts.

The Army assured that cooked
dinners were being carried, "very
Close to the fighting lines," and
the Navy alloted a pound for each
man in the continental United
States with an extra half pound
each for the boys at sea .and at
battle.

The townsfolk of Plymouth,
Mass. n- - .the first thanks

Turkey Plentiful For

&
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EisenhowerAsks

For IncreaseIn

Bond Purchases
Individual Purchases
Total Less Than 10
Per Cent Of Quota

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23
(AP) General Dwight D.
Eisenhower said today his
soldiers were making daily
headway by courage and Bu-
ffering but they need 'myriads
of shells and tires and guns
and blanketsand planes.'

The man commanding the gigan
tic western front offensive against
Germany appealed personally to
the American people to over-su- b

scribe the Sixth War Loan drive
and "translorm the money quickly
into vital fighting equipment."

It was Elsenhower's second
urgent appeal to buy war bonds.
He made it in a talk prepared
for (NDC) broadcast from his
Europeanheadquarters.The text
of the statementalso was releas-
ed by the treasury department.
Mud, cold, bullets and mine-

fields can't stop the millions of
American boys from pushing the
enemyback if they are plentifully
supplied and supported from the
homeland,Elsenhowerdeclared.

The equipment is needed"now,"
he said. And the soldiers must get
It "from the money you lend the
government."

He said the American fighting
men are "entitled to the constant
assuranceof your understanding,
of your resolution and of your

zeal."
War Loan headquarters had

no new figures for Thanksgiving
day. The latest progressreport
yesterday chalked up $482,000,-00- 0

paid In by individuals, com-
pared with the total quota for
individuals of $5,000,000,000.
The drive began Monday and
will end Dec. 16.
Admiral ChesterW. Nlmltz, com-

mander in chief of the Pacific
fleet, said In a Thanksgiving day
message over the same program
with Eisenhower that "we give
thanks x x x to the men and wo-

men and children on the home
front. Their toll and their savings
invested in war bonds have made
possible the outfitting and supply
of the great fleet which hasstruck
the enemyso effectively."

And Admiral William F. Halsey,
Jr., commanderof the Third fleet,
said: "We give thanksthat we Have

been able to keep the enemy's
fleet and his bloody hand( from
touching the homeland."

General Douglas MacArthur In
a war bond messagereleased by
the treasury said "We at the front
have complete faith in you at
home to supply needed money
through the purchaseand holding
of war bonds."

CasualtiesPast

Half A Million
WASHINGTON. No. 23 UP)

Battle casualties for the armed
forces In all theaters since the
start of the war total 528,705.

Secretary of War Stlmson said
today Army casualties reported
through Nov. 7 amountedto 454,-18-0

of which 88,245 were killed.
This was an increase of 16,724
since a previous report covering
casualties reported through Oct.
28.

The latest Navy report numbers
casualtiesat 74,615,an Increaseof
2,776 since a report two weeks
ago.

Army casualtiescomparedwith
those for two weeks ago, follow:

Killed 88,245and 84,811; wound-

ed 254,283 and 243,054; missing
56,442 and 55,011; prisoners 53,-2-

and 54,480,
The Navy casualties:
Killed 29,208 and 28,590;wound-

ed 31,574 and 29,442; missing 0,347
and 9,311; prisoners 4,486 and
4,487.

No Gas,No Wedding
GREENVILLE, Pa., Nov. 23 .UP)

It was "no gas, no wedding" for
a Camp 'Reynolds soldier,He post-
poned his marriage because the
camp ration board ruled he could
not have gas for a borrowed auto-
mobile to drive his bride-to-b- e to
church. . "My fiance won't ride a
bus In her wedding dress," the

I soldier lamented.

Servicemen
giving observed the day In a
manner symbolic of the spirit of
celebrations throughout ,the na
tlon and near the battlefronts.
There was morning prayer to be
followed by their most elaborate
wartime feait day and an evening
tableaux with a cast of Pilgrim
descendants.

Becauseof the calendar quirk
which produced five Thursdays
this month, there again was a mbc
up over the holiday-- date. Forty-on-e

states and the District of Co-

lumbia followed the federal stat
ute in ccieoraung loaay--
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Yanks PushSlowly
AheadFor Cologne
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FATAL BLAST FOLLOWS CARTRUCK CRASH
The collision of an auto (top photo) and a butnno gas
truck (below) at Denison, Tex., Nov. 21 .resulted in an
explosion which took the lives of nine persons and Injured
more than 27. (Ap Photo).

Explosion Toll
Grows To Nine

v " " " ''" "

DENISON, Nov. 23 UP) The
death toll In a butane gas explo-
sion that swept a block of this

Lower Post-W-ar

TaxesForeseen
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 (F)

DemocraticleaderBarkicy predicts
that the present annual $45,000,-000,00-0

federal tax bill can be cut
about in half after thewar:

"I believe that when this war Is
over," he said, "we can build a
soundeconomy In which there will
be jobs for all who want to work.
With the right cooperation and
exerciseof wisdom we can have a
national income of Somewhere be
tween 125 and 150 billion dollars,
or even more.

"We are now paying about
a year in taxes,which

is about what the whole national
Income was not so many yearsago.
When the war Is over, I believewe
can reduce this tax bill to some-
where between$22,000,000,000and
$25,000,000,000."

Eighth Army Has

Gains In Italy
BOME. Nqv. 23 UP) Eighth

army troops battling strong enemy
resistance have cleared the Ger-
mansout of the Coslna river loop
less than four miles southeastof
Faenza and captured a few more
villages In substantial'

gains in that
area below the Bolpgna-BIml-

highway. Allied headquartersan-

nouncedtoday,
Polish'' troops have continued

their advance beyond bitterly con-
tested Mount Fortino and captur-
ed the villages of Oriolo, San
Blagio and San Mamante.--

Seven Bolivian Army
Officers Executed

LA PAZ. Bolivia, Nov. 23 UP)
Seven high army officials and
politicians have been executed
thus far for participating lrt Sun-
day's abortive revolt at Oruro,
Bolivian national police announced
last night

The statement said CoL Mlllton
Brito, describedas the revolt lead-
er, had committed suicide when
trapped at Kakena on the Chilean
frontier, but that Col. Ivldlo
Qulroga, another leader, had es-

caped,

Patriotic Hunting
- DALLAS, Nov 23 VF Texas
sportsmenmay now add a patriotic
motive to (heir excuses' for going
deer hunting, Huntcrq.,wcreasked
yesterday by the war production
board to carefully removeand pre-
servedeerskins andgive thm to
the government to ho made Into
gloves for high-flyin- g gunners.

city rose (o nine today and four
others burned in the fiery blast
remained In a critical condition.

The ninth victim was Mrs. John
Marshall of Sherman,who died In
a hospital there at 4 a, m. today.

In a critical condition at a Sher-
man hospital were Mrs. It. B, Mar-
shall, Dallas, and Mrs, Otto C.
Ahlers, Sherman, Also critically
burned were Lonnle Joe H am-

nions, 12, Denison, and Mrs. Ed
Kllgore,, Denison, were under
treatment at a Denison hospital.

Mrs. John .Marshall was riding
In an 'automobile which coll led
with a butane gas tank truck late
Tuesday settingoff the explosion
which rocked buildings over a
wide area of the northwestern
edge of Denison.

Her husband, a Sherman real
cstato man, was fatally burned.

Other victims were Mrs. C A
Bass, Austin Jordan, K. L. Nix and
Lonnle liter, all of Denison; II F.
Hammond, Sherman;and Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Swcncy,KansasCity.

Thirty-thre- e personswere burn-
ed in the blast.

Mr

Rain SlowsRed

PushIn Hungary
By DANIEL DE LUCE

MOSCOW, Nov. 23 UP) Bus
slat) assault forces inchedcloser
today to the Hungarian communi-
cations strongpoints .of Hatvan,
Egcr and Miskolc in grim hand to
hand fighting along tho
battle line northeast of Budapest.

Chill rain and deep mud slow-
ed Marshal Ttodlo Y. Mallnovsky's
offensive, but the Soviet com
munique listed six villages captur-
ed and 43 German tanks knocked
out against fierce counterattacks
by Hungarian and SS (Elite
Guard) Natl units.

A U S. BOMBER BASE IN
SOUTHWEST CHINA, Nov. 14
(Delayed) UPl MaJ, Horace E.
(Stump) Carswcll, Jr., pilot of the

4 Liberator which sank a Jap-
anese cruiser and destroyer Oct.
16 In one of the.greatest bombing
exploits of the war, gave his life
11 nights later Jn'a selfless effort
to save membersof Ills crew.

The Texan, who
, already had.become the ranklnc
hero of the U. S. 14th alrforce,
made bis final decision In the
hlfbest traditions at the air
force. ,

With two of the engines of his
four-engln- ed bqmber shot out in
a low-lev- el attack on a Japanese
convoy In the South China Sea.
the San Angelo, Tex., filer and his1
co-pil- Second Lt. James L.
O'Neal, 20, of 111., wero
nursing the plane to ba) when

ProgressCurbed
By DeepMud And
Nazi Resistance
By WILLIAM FRVE

LONDON, Nov. 23 (AP) American Ninth army troops
drove through deep mud and Cjerman steel Into the Roer
valley villages of Koslar and Barmen today in a slow advance
toward Cologne,26 miles away on the Rhine.

Both towns are north of the Hitler superhighway from
Aachen to Berlin and it was along this wide road
that the Germans had massed thobest and most of their
troops in the west. Below tho road, Ninth army troops en-cr-cd

Bourhcim, Patternand Lohn to form a battering ram
six miles wide and pointed
directly at the bomb-ravag- e

Rhincland arsenal city of
768,000.

A cold, pelting rain driven by
gales added to the miseries of
ferocious German resistance; It
deniedair support for the columns
of Infantry, tanks and cannon
moving through the thickly forti-
fied zone before the Rhine. Tho
Ilocr and Its affluents were flood-
ed.

On the Allied southern flank,
American infantry and French
tanks fanned out on the flat Rhine
plain less.- than 18 miles from
Strasbourg, capital of Alsace-Lorrain- e,

In a complete brcaic-throug- h

of resistance no spotty
that crack Allied assault teams
were opposed by some Nazis wno
have been In the army less than
a month. One companywas com-
posed entirely of deaf Germans.

The Impl'catlon was obvious.
Marshal Von Rundstedtwas slv-i- nr

up Lorraine and doubtless
Alsace, too, to save what he
could from the debacleof the
Vosces mountain front where It
was estimated a few days aco
that 10,000 troopsof the enemy
10th army were Balled acalnst -

the Rhine and caught between
Allied forces less than 60 miles
apart throuth the Saverneand
Beiforl saps. French In the
south advancedfour miles from
Mulhouse.to Battenhetm,
The Aachen front was a series

of deep pools of mud and water in
which American tanks and artil
lery slugged It out with new King
Tiger tanks at point-blan-k range
for the Roer river city of Jullch,
a mile and a half east of Kostar.
The Tigers bearing six-Inc- h armor,
lurking In ruined towns oil the
Allied side of the Roer. Infantrymen

and tank specialists said
the battle before Jullch was the
fiercest struggle they had fougnt
In this war.

British forces In Holland moved
to within two miles of Venlo in
the great bend of the Maas
(Meuse) river, captured the high-
way town of Amtrlka and pushed
through the worst minefields and
mud encounteredsince the early
days of the invasion in Normandy.
Berlin said Field Marshal Sir Ber-
nard L. Montgomery had opened
a major attack toward the Ruhr
arsenal.

Victors of MeU. where five iso-

lated outlying forts held out, the
U. S. Third army men pushed an-
other mile intoGermany to with-
in 13 miles of the sprawling coal
and steel city of Saarbrucken,a
major rail hub. The Tenth arm-
ored division moved forward to
Kcsslingcn, extending tank, force
control to 30 squaremiles of the
rclch. Infantry of the Third was
14 miles due east of Metz, plung-
ing toward the Rhine against re-

inforced German defenses. '
TRAIN DERAILS

BROWNWOOD, Nov. 23 (JT)

Nineteencarsof a SantaFe freight
train were derailed near (Dublin
early today. Wrecker crews were
sent from here.

the other1 engines failed. Eight
crew membersballed out. Three
officers remained aboard. The
planecrashedin flameson a China
mountainside.
. Carswell and O'Neal could have
jumped long before that hap
pened, but they were sweating lt
out with 2nd Lt. Walter W, Wilier,
of Chicago, whose parachute had
been to riddled by flak he could
not use lt.

Hllller, who a few hours earlier
had scored a damaging near-mi- ss

on a Japanesedestroyer and two
direct hits.on a roedlum-slte- d mer-
chant ship, died with Carswell and
O'Neal.

The last man to ball out, nose
gunner Staff SgL Carlton S,
Schnepf.of Hlcksvllle. N. Y (saw
Hllller kneeling with his ruined
'chute on the flight deck fled
betweenthe pilot and compile.

Hero Pilots Go Down With Crewman
Who Could Not ParachuteFrom Plane

Maywood.

concrete

ChaingAccepts

General'sPlan
CHUNGKING, Nov. 23 UP-)-.

MaJ Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer
announced today that Generalis
simo Chiang Kai-she- k has accept
ed the general concept of a plan
he tubmitted for disposing Chi-
nese forces to meet the Japanese
threat and that it now Is going in-

to effect.
Wedemeyer, who came to

Chungking as commander-in-chie-f

of U.S. army forces in China after
the recent recall of Gen. Joseph
W. Stllwcll, made the announce-
ment at a press conference.

He also declaredthe Japanese
would not be defeatedby the Is-

land hopplnr strategy now un-

der way In the Paclflo but would
have to be ultimately defeated
on the continent of Asia.

He said his command auto-
matically would embrace amy
American seaborneforces Land-

ed In China.
rTo root out the invader "we'ra

got td get to grips with him e
the continent," the general de-

clared.. "We must get a lodgement
In China and sea communica-
tions."

JudgeExceeds

His Authority
FORT WORTH. Nov, 23 OP)

Harry I. Rand, attorney for the
department of Justice, Washing-
ton, yesterday said in the U. S.
fifth circuit court of appealsthat
Federal Judge W, H. Atwell of
Dallas exceeded his' authority
when he Issued an order restrain-
ing WLB and PAW officials at
Washington from seizing or threat-
ening to seize the Humble Oil. &
Refining company's Jnglestda
plant.

Rand said the Injunction. Issued
last Sept. 21, had no Jurisdiction
over Washington officials of the
two agencies. He contended
Humble properly should have
brought its suit in federal district
court in the District of Columbia.

Rex G. Baker, general counsel
for the Humble company,conced-
ed the district court's lack of Juris-
diction over national officials s
long as they remained In Wash-
ington" but said they would bring
themselves within the court's
Jurisdiction if they or their agents
came to Texasto carry out seizure
of the plant.

Baker,desclblngJudgeAtwill'i
order as "protection d! the com-
pany's property,"said they sought
to prevent "Illegal sanctions."The
sanctions,he said, were In the
form of refusal of the 8th regional
WLB at Dallas to act on the com-
pany's application for wage ad-
justment unless it complied with
a maintenance of membership
provision in its union contract.

Chinese ClearMore
Burma Road Sections

CHUNGKING.. Nov. 23 UP)

Driving ahead In a three-prong- ed

attack: focusscd on Chefang, Chi-
nese troops have cleared further
stretches of the Burma Road be-
yond fallen Mangshlh and hava
captured strongpoints below the
mouth of the Mangshlh valley, the
Chinese high command announced
today.

The eastern prong engaged a
Japaneseforce at Mengka white
the weslenTprongcleared(Msi ot
the hill positions on the Nam
Hkawn river .three miles north ed
Chefang.

rrc. KICK WOUNBEB

WASHINGTON. Nov. 33 TfW
war department madepvMic to-
day the namesof 2.4M VS. sol-
diers woundedto action. Included
is Pfc Floyd W. Wee. se of Mrs.
Ellen D. Wee tilNIL sVsoioa
Street, Bl Sprlnc
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ShallowTesf

Completed In

SouthernArea
Another producer was added to

(ho Howard - G Uncock field with
tho completionof the shallow test,
Continental No. section

B, W St NW.
Topping the par at 1,259 and

fr44atadat 289, the well rated
14 barrel dally natural. Con-
tinental was rlfrfnk up for Its
No. 6--S Settles, 990 feet from
the sorth and 2,310 feet from
the west lines of section 113-2- 9,

W & NW.
Tfao company'sOrdovlsian test,

No. 1-- D Settles 090 feet from the
north and west lines of section
133-2- 9, W & NW, drilled aheadto
9,492 feet In lime. It 1 projected
for 11,000 feet Continental No. 8--E

Clay, 1,650 feet from the south
and east lines of section 138-2- 0,

W & NW, spuddedand was at 155
feet In redbedi.

Another deep test at the wes-

tern edge of the Howard - Glass-
cock pool, the Phillips Petroleum
No. 1 li. S. McDowell, 330 feet
from the north and 2,325 feet from
the west lines of section
T & P, was reported below 4,541
feet In lime. The test is 3,630 feet
north - northwest of the John I.
Moore No. 1 McDowell, which
headedsome high gravity oil he-lo- w

0,500 feet 10 years ago.
Macnella No. 22 Mary Foster,

western Mitchell county wildcat
In the northeast quarter of sec-

tion T it P, topped the
EHenWeerat 8,415 feet, 6,126
feet below sea level and was
coring ahead below 8,417 feet
after the Initial drill stem tact
from 8,404-1-7 yielded no shows.
In extreme eastern Howard

county, CosdenNo. 2-- L. Foster,
330 feet from the north andeast
lines of section T & P,
was to be shot from 2,669, top of
pay, to 2,860 feet It was carrying
between 200 end 300 feet of oil
in the hole. Cosden No. 3- - --A Read,
section T. & P., had
cleanedout to bottom of shot hole
at 2,782 fet and wa preparing
to run rods and tubing for test
The well Was given a 120-qua- rt

Jolt from 2.748 x 2,782 feet
Kay Oil Co. No. 2--B Read,

section T. & P., was
. ekanlnr out after sj 380 quart

hot from 2,954 2,018 feet and
operators reported about 200
feet of oil In the hole. North ot
Coahoma, the Lily Co. No. 1 B.
F McKlnney, wildcat In section

n, T, St P., was below 2X4

feetHunt Oil No. 1 A. L. Wes-
son, exploration north ot latan-Xaa- 4

Howard production, and
Beqtien n, T, & P., Was
reported at 3,477 feet . . . , . . . .
John I. Moore No. 1 Cosden,

Cosden'srefinery and In
section n, T. St P., was at
3,125 feet In anhydrite. The test
Is projected for 5,500 feet In
searchof Clear Fork production.

Warren Petroleum No. 1 Ches-
ter L. Jones, northwestern Mit-
chell wildcat, was drilling up Iron
In the tble at 4,280 feet after
drilling plug. Northern Ordnance
temporarily abondoned Its No.
Clayton & Johnson, southcentral
Borden test In section n.

T. St P and its No. 1 Spauldlng,
section T, U P., In north-
west Howard county. No addition-
al operationsare contemplatedun--t-il

after the first of the year.

Boys Explain 4-- H

Aims To AB Club

Three boys told American Bus!
ness club members Friday about
their 4-- H club experiences In
livestock feeding and grain sor
ghum production work.
, Harold Simpson, Luther, has a
three-yea-r background for his
talk, and Raj Echols and Bobby
Cathey,both ot the Coahoma club,
gave Impressions of a boy with
one year In 4--H work. All three
Went Into detail ot how they car-
ried out their programs from the
moment ot enrollment, enumerat-
ing problems encountered and
profits earned. James Cauble,
Elbow, was prevented from par-
ticipating due to Illness. The pro-
gram was arranged by Durward
Lewter, county agent

So effectively did the boys sell
their work that the club agreed
to furnish prizes at the 4-- H club
field day here Dec. 16.

TeachingCareer
Of 28 YearsEnds

Arab. Phillips, who started
teaching when she was only 16
years of age, Is Interrupting a
teachingrecord ot 28 years stand-te-g.

Her resignation as a memberot
the Midway teaching staff has
Wen submitted to be effective as
t the end of this week, to H. f,

Malone, principal, who was seek-
ing to fill the vacancy.

Mica Phillips has spent her
teaching clreeg In the 'schools ot
Jteward county, teaching at Knott
at three different times, Lomax,
Moore and Fairvlew. Except for
her first yearat Moore, where she
apent a desen years,'and at, Mid-
way, she served as principal. Bas-
ketball coachinghas beena hobby
wKh r awl at Lomax she turned

wt a tenter team which wsw'a
serious county contender. She
eaaehed basketballat Moor and
kd boenworking in this capacity

4m at Midway.
retirement If occasionedby

lb Illness of nermother.

DefenseStamp and Bonds
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left CharlesC, served elfht yearain the army, three years as an MP.was given a medical dischargeand is now a member of the Big Spring police force; Pfc. Wilson B.has served overseaswith the Harbor Craft Co. in Englandsince1942j Sgt Daniel O. hasbeen In the
SSI e,htJer now at the 34th generalhospital In England;SSgtAbner D. Is now serving

? corps in India. Botton row; Cpl. Edwin L. U now serving In the Paclflo with
!!?Vi" f litJ 'J1" beeJ!..0T.e'?ess,nce 1943, and Is serving In antl-alr-f-

R,IIolI,nds SStU Ue'bert C. was killed In a plane crash at the Laughlln Army Flying school
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FIRST BIRTHDAY for the city's initial private flying field Is to-
day. One year ago Johnnie Underwood and Garland Sanders
carved a landing field out of a field and thebrow of the caprack
north of town and startedwith two planes. Today they have sevenplanestogether with hangarand housingfacilities. (Kelsep Photo).

Flying Field Has
Its First Birthday

One year ago today Garland
Sanders and J. E. (Johnnie) Un-

derwood started a private flying
field Immediately north of town
on the Gail road. They had two
planes,no hangar, no office Just
two planesand faith.

In a year's time, the U St S Fly-
ing service has added a large

Cotton Destroyed
In Ackerly Fire

Between 476 and 500 bales of
cotton were destroyed by fire at
Ackerly Saturday when ono of
the buildings of the Ackerly
Warehousecompany, operated by
A- - D. Brown, burned. The fire
started at approximately 2 p. m.
and its origin Is as yet undeter-
mined.

The cotton and building were
completely destroyed due to the
fact that there was no adequate
tire fighting equipment and also
to the fact that there was a short-
age of water. However, two more
nearby warehouseswere saved.

All of the cotton was in govern-
ment loan and Insurancelosses to
the cotton and the building
amounted to approximately $50,-00-0,

according to the Cowden In-

surance 'agency,

Big Spring May Be
Inspected For Clinic

Col. Tripp, director of construc-
tion of the Veterans Administra-
tion, has 'Indicated that there Is
a strong possibility that Big Spring
will be inspectedIn the late sum
mer or esrly winter of next year
as the site for a prospectiveveter
ans' hospital. This Information
was received Saturday from the
office of Congressman George
Mahon.

A. S. Darby, president of the
Big 8prng chamberof commerce,
announcedSaturday that the site
committeehasbeennamedfor the
hospital. The committee Includes
W. W. Inkman, J. E. Hogan, T S.
Currle, R. T. PJner, R. L. Cook,
R. L. Tojlett, Dr. C. W. Deatsand
Q. C, Dunham,

CUBS HOLD MEETING

Cubs from den No. 1 of pack
No. 13 will hold their regular
meeting Friday at 3 p. m. at the
home of Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks.
Registration and an outlns arc

'items on the program, It was an
nounced.

'fT7"
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hangar, an office building, ade
quate flying equipment, including
13 planes, and now has another
hangar under construction. This
will give the field facilities for
handling 30 planesat once.

Converting what was once a
field and pasture Into a landing
area, the operators provided four
runways averaging2,800 feet.

Stimulated by responseduring
their first year, Underwood and
Sandershave plans for providing
to and from the private field,
ovcrnignt accommodations, con
tinuation of private Instruction,
charter trips of all character.
With their start the operators
are aiming at the most modern
private field In West Texas.

Those who have soloed at the
U & S Flying school are Hugh
Macral. B S Hubbard Jr, Leon
West, Jerry Manclll, O. C. Lewis,
Elmo Watson, G. R. Farrls, Evelyn
Backlund, G. H. LaLave, Y. J. Le
Tourneur, Joseph Gomez, P. E
Donne, Thomas Ujiderwood, Joe
Pond, J. R. Brecfrtr, Vernon Lo-
gan, Lt C J. Tucker, Major n. F.
Dickson, Olc Mason, Mrs. J. E.
Underwood, Mrs. Garland Sand-
ers, Louise Dick, Mrs. Dorothy
Simpson, Mrs. Odls White, Henry
De Boisbolssel, Gabriel Boulssou,
Wallace Yaney and L. S. Amburgy.

Receiving their Private Pilots
license are L. D. Chrane, A. K.
Mjller, Clyde Thomas, J. E. Un-

derwood, Dr. Lee Rogers, Rupert
Jennings, E. O. Henderson,Mary
Falnagan and George Wlnshlp.
Commercial Pilots Include Gar-
land Sanders and G. W. Elbert
with G. W. Elbert holding an In-
structors license.

Turkey Ceilings

Announced Here
Ceiling prices for turkeys were

announcedSaturday by the OPA
price panel.

Even with ceilings, the. holiday
birds will come a bit high In com-
parisonwith former years.

Top price for wholesale buying
on live turkeys Is .3287 cents per
pound, lt was announced.Retail
selling price for live turkeys was
listed at .41 cents.

Dressed turkeys, any weight,
Will have a celling of 49 cents,
while the dressedand drawn ceil-
ings (retail) for various weight!
were lister as follows: 13 pounds
and dov9n, 50 cents:16 12 pounds

uuvyu jo cciui, anu is ,i- - ptjunus
un R7 qenU.
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BlankensMnAnd

ReedTo Attend

TeachersMeet
W. C Blankenshlp,superintend

ent of schools, and possibly Wal
ter L. Reed, high school orlncipal,
will attend the Texas State Teach-
ers associationannual meeting In
Ft. Worth during the ThanksglV'
ing holiday.

It was uncertain Saturday if
others would be able to make the
trip due to travel difficulties.

Delegates In this territory will
be hoping for the election of
ueorge Gentry, Temple, to the
first cy of the asso--
clalori. Ho had the support of lo-
cal teachers and althouhg results
of the poll conducted heroby Dan
Conley, president of the local unit,
are not known, It was conceded
that Gentry got unanimous sup
port In this section.

He was principal of the high
school here for a decade,going to
Temple as high school principal
and dean of the Junior college.
Currently he Is acting superin
tendent andhead of the Junior
college. His election to the office
of nt probably .would
Indicate his succession to the
presidencya year hence.

Blankenshlp, under whom Gen
try served here, is a member of
the executive board of the state
teachersassociation,

Local schools will be dismissed
Wednesday evening and will not
resume activities until Nov 27, In
keeping with traditional Thanks-
giving dates which coincide with
the state associationconfab.

Rains Benefit

ForsanCattlemen
FORSAN, Nov, 20 Good rains

have benefitted theForsan area
which is devoted to sheepand cat-

tle raising. Showers Thursday
and Friday will stimulate winter
weeds and grass.

E. N. Baker, Vancouver, Wash.,
has been visiting friends and for-
mer neighbors here during the
psst week.

Lt. James E. "Cookie" Gardner
has reported to a Pennsylvania
station beforegoing overseas. His
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gard-
ner, accompaniedhim to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Brlco of
Corpus Chrlsti and Mrs. Otto H.
Sayler of Van have been visiting
their brpther, C. L. West and Mrs.
West.

John Nasworthy, SK 2C, has
reported to a California station
following a month's leace. Mrs.
Nasworthy, Mr, and Mrs. J. E.
Lett and Mark Nasworthy accom-
panied him to Lubbock Thursday,

Mrs. Vera Harris, Mrs. Idclla
Alexander visited Mrs. Harris'
daughter, Mrs. James Craig, and
Mr. Craig In Galveston the past
weekend. Craig, SM 2C, Is sta-
tioned at Galveston.

Mrs, W. T. Conger returned to
her home In Sterling City last
week following a visit with her
son, Bill Conger, Jr.

C. C. Gasklnsot Odessa:is visit-
ing his daughter,Mrs, Vera Harris.

Negro USO Exhibirs
Hand Made Oddities

The Negro U. S. O., located at
North Bell, will have on display
In one--of their rooms some of tho
hand mail niHItlo marta anrl
owned by Nat Shlck. Included wllj
oe 1'iuto ms 'tree dog, sterling,
the cowbov also carved from a
tree,and a Yuc stem.snaV,. that
looka too real for comfort
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TransfersMade;
Awards Are Given

SecondLts. Allard Wtf Anthony
ana uonn u. wren nave neen
transferred to the Amarlllo Army
Air Field.

Good Conductmedalshavebeen
awarded to Tech Sgt. Victor C.
Adam and Sgt. JosephClark,

Cpl. Cletus P. Bollinger has
been placed, on detached service
to pursue a sheet metal worker's
courseat Chanute Field, 111.

Staff Sgt. Wilburn L. Waddell
and Sgt. Joseph Clark have been
awarded American Defense Ser-
vice Medals.

James A. Raoul has been pro-
moted to the grade of private
first class.

Pvt. Ellas G. Rodriguez and
Pfc. Richard J. Lang have been
transferred.

Pfc. Donald L. Meyer has been
transferred to the parachute
school at Ft Bennlng, Ga.

The following men have been
transferred to Boca Raton, Fla.:
Cpls. CharlesJ. Clancy and Wil-

liam T. Martin, Pfc Gllfford W.
Owen, JamesC. Patten and Clar
ence 11. Johns.

Chaplain Ray L. Allen hasbeen
placed on temporary duty for five
weeks to attend Chaplains' School
at Fort Devens, Mas.

The following men have been
honorably dischargedfor physical
disabilities: Cpls. Freeman D
Clifton and Harold B. Larzelere
Jr. and Pvt. Donald C. Plttman.

Cpl John L. Davis of the 615th
AAF Band has been transferred to
Dodge City, Kans

No Applications
Handled For Grain

No applications for lpans on
grain sorghumhave been handled
to date,M. Weaver, administrative
assistant for the AAA, said Sat-
urday.

While '.his was considered a
somewhat surprising development,
Weaver explained that in many
instancesthe showers In Septem-
ber and early October caused im-

mature grain to sucker and thus
most late grain will not be har-
vested until frost.

Current rains likely will darken
the grain still In the field, but will
not seriously damage quality,
Weaver thought

Since much of this grain will
come on the market at the same
time, some observerspredictedthe
local market might weaken. In
this event, some loans might be
asked. Themarket herehas been
around $1 25 most of the season,
this being the price some buyers
bid at the turn rows.

Already, a considerablevolume
of milo has moved out of this area,
one buyer specifying need for as
many as 15 carsper week to han-
dle his volume and anotherask-
ing, for five. Early grain around
Knott moved out at around $1.50
before the marketsagged.

Wilkerson Dies In

Local Hospital
Joseph Nicholas Wilkerson, 01,

succumbedIn a local hospital at
2:30 a. m., a few hours after he
had sufferedfrom a heart attack
at his home on N.E. 1st street

Born in Louisiana Nov. 27, 1882,
Mr. Wilkerson had lived here
since 1937 and was a fanner, gin
and mill employe.

Rites are pending hut will be
hold in the Nalley Chapel, prob
ably Sunday afternoon with the
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist
pastor, in charge--

Survivors include two nrotners,
Frank. W. Wilkerson and J. H.
Wilkerson of Quanah;four sisters,
Mrs. A. O. Klrkland, Slaton, Mrs.
Payton Parker, Big Spring, Mrs.
A. Hardin and Mrs. C, a Hunter,
Dimmltt

Three Divorces Are
Granted By Court

Three divorces were Branted in
70th Hlttrlft court hearings held
Saturday by Judge Cecil C. Cei
lings. ' -

In the cases,J. w. Long was
srantfd divorce from Allene
Long; Mary Ledder was granted
a divorce from AUrea Leaatr;ann
Era Rice was granted a divorce
from E. O. Rice and restored htr
maiaen name oi .ra rayne.

Jnriffit Oilllnff aald that no
tices would lie mailed early this
week1 to the grand Jury panel,
which report for tho opening ses-
sion of tho closing terra of the
year at 10 a. m, Nov. 27. A com
paratively light docket is In, pros-n-ct

for the term.

1044

County Receives

Beneficial Rain

ThatAids Crops
Howard county's best general

rain of the year; which turned up
2.43 ot sorely needed moisture,
apepared near an end Saturday
night as forecasters predicted
clearing skies Sunday.

Idle since Wednesday evening,
farmers had hopes of getting back
Into cotton fields by mid-wee- k.

Comparatively little damage, ex-
cept to grade, was reported for
rain fell slowly enough tnot to
knock cotton from the burrs. Dur-
ward Lewter, county agent, ven-
tured that grade loss would be
held to $2.50 to $5 a bale If cottoa
is permitted to dry well before
snapping.

Prolonged showers Friday night
virtually all went into the ground
and only about a foot of run-o- ft

got Into city lakes. Continued
overcastmeant a deeppenetration
for the rain.

Rancherswere cheered by the
seasoningwhich came at a time
when early winter weeds were be-
ginning to die for want pf mois-
ture. The wet spell gave assurance
that bottomswill aboundwith res-
cue grass, wild rye and oats tor
winter grazing.

Reports from over the county
showed that the rain had ranged
from an inch and a halt to nearly
three Inches in spots. Traffic on
some rural roadswas all but stall-
ed.

Small grain crops were off to a
good start and farmers agreed
that the precipitation would be a
life-sav- er in starting on the 1045
crop since prolonged drouth had
sappedall sub-so-il moisture.

LeonaStocksDies

In Local Home
Leona Dean Stocks, 30, died

Sunday at 5:30 p. m. In the home
of her parents-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Stocks of 508 Abrams
street

Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 3:00 p. m. Tuesday In
the Eberly Curry chapel with
Rev. Cecil Rhoades of the West
Side Baptist church officiating.
She will be burled by the side of
her daughter, Georgia Faye, who
died last week.

Mrs. Stocks was born on Octo-
ber 10, 1014, and was a resident
of Knott

Survivors Include the husband,
W. T Stocks of Knott, the parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. IL Autry of
KnOlt, the grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. x M. Autry ot Mt. Pleasant,
parents-in-la- Mr. and-- Mrs. W.
II. Stocks. There are four sisters,
Mrs. W. H. Rogers of Mt Vernon,
Miss Myra Autry, Miss Maxlne
Autry and Mrs. Paul Stedman all
of Knott; three brothers, Joe
Autry, of Knott, Howard Autry, In
the service In Italy and Cecil Au
try, prisoner of war In Germany,

Aunts and uncleswho will btL
presentfor the funeral service in-

clude Mrs. H. IL Padgett ot Big
Spring, Mrs. L. F. Burrows ot
Ackerly, Mrs. J. E. Jones, Mrs.
Willie Watklns, Lloyd Autry all ot
Mt Pleasant and Louis Autry of
Marshall.

Pall bearers will Include C. A.
Iglehart, L. R. Iglehart, H. P. Igle-har-t,

Marvin Cherry, Ralph Bur-
rows and J. Hughey Burrows.

Arrangements are being made
by the Eberley-Curr-y funeral
home.

ServicesFriday

For BarbaraRoger
Services were held Friday at

3:30 at the Nalley chapel for Bar
bara Roger, 10, daughter of mt.
and Mrs. Henry Roger, 110 Mes-qul-te

street She died Thursday
afternoon following a prolonged
llness.

Burial was In the city cemetery
with the Rev. H. C. Smith. First
Methodist pastor, officiating. Pall
bearerswere R. v. roresym, wai-t- er

Grice, Henry Burnett and
Lesle Robinson.

Survivors indue-- the parents:
three sisters, Patsy Roger, Nancy
Roger, Betty Roger; and two
hrnthpr. Tommv and JlmmV Rog
er, Mr. and Mrs. Judson Thomas,
San Angelo, are the maternal
grandparents,and Mr. and Mrs. O.
n. nneer. Bremen. Germany, are
paternal grandparents.
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Local Police Take

Car From Thieves
Big Spring police recovered i!

1040 black Ford reported stolen'
by Mrs. Dan Daugherty Monday
night, after frightening the occu-
pants ot the car away with gun-
fire.

Policemenbelieved that th,e car
was stolenby three boys who have
not been Identified or apprehend-
ed as yet Tho car disappeared
front the vicinity ot the Malone
and Hogan hospital, and was
abandoned about'six" or ievn
miles north of Big Spring..

ThO car ,was slightly damaged
after being struck by four bullets
fn the left rear fender "and the
trunk. One tire, was hit Police
said.

AMBASSAODR IN MEXICO
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 22 (IP)

Gutllermo Torrlello, new Guate-
malan ambamdor, arrived today
with ms wife aboarda Pan-Am- er

ican Clipper,

i
Buy Defense fctamps s,nd

Annual 4--H Club

Field Day Slated
First annual field day for4-- H

club boys and girls will be held
In the county warehouseon Dec.
10, It was announcedSaturday.

Indications were that there
would be between 150 boys and
girls participating in the event
Bpth boys and girls will display
evidences of their projects and
the event will be climaxed by the
traditional 4--H Christmasparty at
the city auditorium in the after-
noon.

Plans also call for a barbecue
dinner In connection with the
event and Rex Cauble and Tom
Roden will furnish, calves for the
affair. Each 4--H boy is to invite
his father and 4-- H girls will be
askedto bring their mothers. In
addition, Durward Lewter, county
agent, said all personsinterested
In promoting the club work would
be urged to attend.

Among activities planned for
the day will be a classificationcon-
test betweenboys. Lewter Is pre-
paring material tor boys to classi-
fy parts of dairy cows, pigs, calves
and sheep, and to classify field,
crops. From this, he hopes to
progress to actual Judging con-
testsand eventually to selection of
a 4--H judging team.

He and Rheba Merle Boyles,
county home demonstrationagent,
declared that attempts would be
made to organize a county 4--H

set-u-p at the meeting,which is be-
ing sponsored in part by the
Howard County Hereford Breed-
ers association. The American
Business club Is to post judging
prizes tor the boys.

J. F. Greenwood

Dies At His Home

J. F. Greenwood, 78, died at his
home at 1511 W. 3rd street at 9
p. m. Monday following a long
Illness.

Funeral will be 2 p. m. Wed-
nesdayat the Nalley chapel with
J. D. Harvey, minister of the
Church of Christ of which faith
Mr. Greenwpod had beenadherent
for 30 years,officiating. The body
will be taken overland for inter-
ment in Tahoka.

A native Texan, Mr. Greenwood
was born Aug. 17, 1888 and had
been a farmer most of his adult
life. He moved here in 1934 from
Tahoka.

Surviving are his widow to
whom he was married 85 years
ago; one son, Tom Greenwood,
Oakland, Calif; and three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Ella Nelson, Oakland,
Mrs. Clennle Specks, Enoch, Tex-
as, and Mrs. Lennle Mae Edwards,
Big Spring. He also leaves three
brothers, Will and Dick Green-
wood of Abilene andTom Green-
wood of Carbon; IB grandchil-
dren and 15

Pallbearers will be W. J. and
Howard Rlngener, Clyde Ray, Ed-
gar Phillips, Gabe Hamack, and
Clarence Fryar.

GreenAcceptsJob
With Abilene CC

Charles Green, managerot the
Vernon chamberof commerce and
who was to have reported here
Dec. 1 as assistantmanagerof the
Big Spring chamberof commerce,
Tuesday was elected acting man-
ager of the Abilene chamber pf
commerce.

Named unanimouslyto the posi-
tion, Green first consulted Big
Spring officials before accepting
the offer at Abilene.

He Is 40 years of age, a native
of Roscoe and Is a former news-
paperman.He has servedas editor
of the Nolan county news at
Sweetwater,was with the Sweet-
water Reporter and subsequently
was staff writer for the Hereford
Journal before going to Stamford
u chamber manager four years
ago. Since early this year he has
been manager of the Vernon
chamberot commerce.

Wear Hurries Away
From Prison Too Soon

HUNTSVILLE, Nov. 22 (ff)
If John Anthony Wear, who left
Harlem State Prison Farm illegal-
ly this morning, had waited a few
hours, hecoujd haveleft legally,

At the time Wear escaped a
condition pardon had been receiv-
ed for him at the prison office In
'Huntsvllle but had not yet reach-
ed him here.
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Ed

Bert Chlldershalle EdCareyon
hisbackporch." Whatjrpu douv,
Edr.heajk,

"PJuckln'ourThtnkeglvlng
turkey," Ed replies.

"Leeks like at chicken to me,"
saysBert"Looks Hke oneto me,
too," K4 allows. "Bat with so
ttaaytarksysgola'toownghtla
men, someealckeaagot to doa
tarkey-skejoh.-"

Guessthat'stheway Thanks-
giving la going to be In a lot I
homesthis year.We'll feesitting
down to rationed foodsand

AsWMajTa&rtM
, Cfjriju,

Bonds

New OfficersAf

BombardierPost
New officer arrivals Indud

'Cant. Lloyd T. Belanserof Rain.
lander, Wise, bombardier lnstruc-- jj
tor, a graduate of this school i

class 43-- 1, who has seenaction in
the European theater. Capt Roy
W. Tapp of Houston, Tex., bom-
bardier instructor; Capt Thomas '

Abellera of Washington, D. C,
pilot; 1st Lts. John IL Zanadaot i
Bark River, Mich., pilot; Harold'
M. Dorman, Sacramento. Calif.:
George J. Hurt, bombardier in- -
structor, Roanoke, Va.; Fred H.
Bowen; James C. Houston, bom-
bardier Instructor, San Antonio,
Tex.; Richard D. Anderson, bom-
bardier instructor, Burlington, N.
J.; Gulseppl Cascio, bombardier
Instructor, Poughkeepsle,N. Y.J
Frank K. Hudson, bombardier in-
structor, Sablnal, Tex.; Henry C.
FeaganJr. of Brunswick, Ohl,
graduateof this school class 43-- 1

who hascompleted thirty missions
In the Europeaan theatre; Josnes
S. Thomas and Edward E. Bls-com-b.

Second Lts. Lewis J. Whitehead.
Alpha, Mich ; RussellL. Ney, bom-
bardier Instructor, Schuylkill
Haven, Pa.; Flight Officers Robert
J. Orr of Maiden, Mass., and Wil-
liam A. Ranson of Durbar, W. Va.

Pfc, Herman A. Cappoccla and
Pvt Griffith O. Howe have been
placed on detachedservice for an --

eight week's course In mainten-
ance and calibrationof the Norden
bombsight at Midland Army Air
Field.

Local Woman From

PatrioticFamily
Mrs. Gerald W, Schattle of tfl

Scurry comes from a patriciate
family. She has had four brotherr,
three brothers-in-la-w and her hus-
band In the armed forces. In addi
tion her sister-in-la- Mrs. CamltUr
Moore, was a worker In the Cari-bea- n

Defense Command after the
declaration of war.

One brother, Sgt Victor Mooto
of Houston, operated maehtse
gun in the Los Negros island land-
ing. Another brother, Billy Moore, '
servedfor seven yearsIn the army
and after his discharge was a
member of the civilian crew at
Pearl Harborwhen the Jap attack
came. He was Injured in the bomb-
ing.

S 2-- c JamesMoore entered tho
navy In May of this year and it
now at sea. Another of Mrs.
Schattle'sbrothers, Cpl. Melvln E.,
Coin, was killed in action irp
France during the first days of
the invasion. He was 21 at the
tmc of his death and hadbeenink
the army since he was 17. '

t. Gerald W. Schattle Is'
stationed at the Big Spring .Bom-
bardier school.

Rains Raise Level

Of Powell Lake
The recent rains raisedthe wa-

ter level of Powell lake two feet
In addition to one foot of water
announcedlast week, City Manag-
er B. J. McDaniel said Wednesdsy.
This will make the lake water
supply continue until about the
middle of December, he stated.

After that time the witer for
Big Spring may be taken from the
nearly completedGlasscock coun-
ty field, according to McDaniel.
All wells are now complete,as aro
the pump stations,and the chlori-
nating systems are under construc-
tion, A part of the material was
received for the pumps Tuesday'
and the remainder isexpected
next week, he said.

Tt3 Association
To Open Drive

The Howard County Tuber.'
culosls associationwill begin H
annual seal drive Nov. 27, this be-
ing the 38th annual drive.

The first Christmas Seal sale
was held In the United States in
1907 under the direction of MlM
Emily P Blssell of Wilmington.
Del. Since that time the work
financedand inspired by Sealshas
helped reduce the tuberculosis.,
rate 73 per cent and helped save
4,000,000 lives, according to the
National Tuberculosis association.

Seals are being prepared for
mailing in Big Spring now with
tho help of the local Girl Scout
organization.

I sit- -. Ay JoeMarth

Carty Talks
(Thanksgiving) Turkty

about itl . . , knowing that tfis,
bestIsgoingto ourmenoverseas,

And from where X sit, tho
atostimportant thingetall lent
rationed. That's theSpirit ot
Thanksgiving! Today-- aa tho
lights aregoingonagainalover
theworkt-there'snaoreotUt-aam

ever! And more eansefor M- -as

the powerset darknessyiejd to
iV --i, toUranee,andkswaai

It.

Ui
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Agent Tells Of

Coming Census
By DUnWARD LEWTER
County Agricultural Agent

It's time for anotheragricultural
census.It's the census authorized
by congressto be made every S
years. Its purpose Is to obtain
basic informationon farm acreage,
land values, crops, livestock and
other general items. It will be
madeon every farm in tho nation,
or around 6 million. Two features
of thq tremendous Undertaking
which will require tho servicesof
23,000 enumeratorsfor six weeks
starting the first week in January,
arc of special note at this time.

The first is that the Department
of Commerce, which conductsthe

. census, is askingthe pressto make
a special effort to publicize the
census as a substitute for the
practiceof former yearsof distrib-
uting printed material to farmers
in advance of thevisit of enumera-
tors. This consisted of question-aires-v,

explanatory pamplets, etc.,
and required great quantities of
paper which is, as most readers
know, badly needed for war pur
poses, and to caso.rationing to
printers and publishers.

The second item of interest is
that confidential treatment is
promised on census returns. As
stated,enumeratorsare not allow-

ed to give information from a
echedulo to neighbors or other
persons, only sworn census em'
ployes are permitted access to
schedules,and records cannot bo
usedfor purposesof taxation, reg-

ulation or investigation.
Farm operatorsare urged to be

prepared to furnish the requested
information to expeditethe under-
taking, and the 12 large pagesof
questionsto be answered Is sure
to give anyone a headachewho is
not prepared.

At least part of the sun Is visi-

ble above the horizon in north-
ern Norway from May 12 to July
29, and in the extreme south there
is no real, darknessfrom the end
of April to the middle of August.

fen,Women! Old at

,40,50,60!WantPep?

i

Want to FeelYearsToungsrr
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At all drug stores everywhere in
Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug.

(adv.)
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Seebow your folks enjnr It! That
delicate, country-fres-h flaror Just
bits the spot. And whsta satisfac-

tion to know BLUE BONNET Is so
good for them-rfu- lly asnutritious
as the costliest table-sprea-

Every tempting pound contains

A weekly column con-
tributed by members
of the Howard county
USDA War Board.

Handle And Cook

GameMeat Right
By KHEBA MERLE BOYLES
Co. Home DemonstrationAxent

Quail seasonis Just around the
corner. Not to mention the deer
seasonIn much of Texas. And
ducks and geesesoon will be hun-
ters' targets. The shameful truth
Is .... a good deal of game often
fa wasted"! ust because huntersand
homemakersdon't know how to
keep and cook it properly.

So if you hunt or cook . . . .

here are soma suggestions you may
find helpful.

The Weather hasa lot to do with
how you.treat game. If it's fairly
warm, you'd betternot keep birds
more than a day without cleaning
them. After a bird is drawn, the
body cavity should be wiped dry.
. . . but don't wash it with water.
Some hunteri skin game birds in
steadof picking the featherssimp-

ly because it's easfer. Dut many
experts believe you'll lose flavor
if the bird is skinned.

Animals should be bled and
cleaned immediately after they're
killed. They should also be kept
dry.

Now about cooking. Remember
that wild meat is likely to be dry
cr and tougher than domestic
meat. Usually Its' very lean, too,
and fat should be added. Often
game needs longer cooking than
other meat, and it's advisable to
use acovered pan.

Otherwise,most of the rules for
cooking poultry and red meathold
for game. Venison that is young
and tender may be broiled, fried,
or roasted.Older meat shouldbe
braised or fricassed.It Is a good
Idea to let older meatage for sev-

eral days. Then give It the long,
slow moist cooking treatment

If you've a particular prejudice
irgainst the "wild taste" of game,
cook vegetableswith it. such as
onions, or potatoes. Carrots, cel-

ery, apples, or greensweet pepper
also would do the trick.

BreadcrumbsMay Be

Made Into Variety
Of Tasty Tid-Bi- ts

Breadcrumbs soft, dry or toast-

ed offer the cook Innumerable
ways to make use of leftover
bread.

For stuffing the holiday bird,
soft crumbsare best On the oth-

erhand,dry crumbsare the choice
for coating croquettes,cutlets or
fried vegetables,and for thicken-
ing or for use In puddings. Toast-

ed crumbsare better for adding
flavor to a fruit, and make a good
topping for a baked dish.

For soft crumbs cut a loaf of
bread, two or three days old, in
half, and scrape the Inside from
the crust with a fork Then pick
the larger pieceswith the finger-
tips, and pull apart Into fine
crumbs until light and fluffy.
This method takes time but makes
crumbs that blend well with sea-

sonings. If fresher bread Is lised,
crumbs may be dried out slightly
by spreadingpn a towel or cheese-
cloth placed over a rack or pan,
then covering with another cloth,
and letting them stand several
hours.

Crusts left after the Inside Is
scrapedout can go into puddings

FLAVORNUTRITION!
ecomuy

eiueBONNET
MARGARINE

w&MeHU THREB7

deliciousBLUE BONNET today!

tfflT.tWnsi

4.OD VnnA.Vnrrtrr nnltl 9.000
units ofpreciousVitamin A. Yes,
fltlschmann'sBLUE BONNET is a
rtal food for growing children,
busy warworkers everybodyI

Yet this fine spreadcostssolit-

tle, takes sofew redpoints. (And
remember, that leaves
tyou more to 1ue for
metl)Hnrry, gtpursv
fresh BLUE BONNET
ttday. You'll se ho
delicious atWj good
margsrine,can be1
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SPUN AND IEAR IT

my memory of history doesn't fail me, your forefathers on
a strange shore threw quite a party on Thanksgiving and in-

vited the saragesl"

Yanks In Europe

Get Turkey
LONDON, Nov. 22 UP Turkeys

galore, with cranberry sauce and
sweetpotatoes,will be a link with
home tomorrow lor practically
every GI Joe and Jano in the
European theater of operations.

Traditional Thanksgiving day
dinners will bo served In every
mess in the United Kingdom and
on the continent, with generous
helpings passed forward to men
In the front lines.

Thanksgiving religious services
aro planned for every post In
London U.S. AmbassadorJohn O.
Winant is to read the Thanksgiv
ing proclamation in Westminister
Abbey, where the Rt. Rev. Henry
B. Hobson, Episcopal Bishop of
Southern Ohio, will preach

or be dried and made Into dry
crumbs.

For dry crumbs, put scraps of
bread in a slow oven. When thor
oughly dry, roll out on bread
board with rolling pin, or grind
Id a food chopper. Tie a paper
bag over the openingof the chop-
per wher; the crumbs com? out
to Keep them from flying. To get
fine uniform crumbs, sift after
grinding. Crumbs from crusts
are all right for most purposesbut
are not successful for coating cro-
quettes becausethey brown un
evenly. Dry crumbs are espe-
cially useful in helping to stretch
suchfoods as meat,fish and cheese
and in makingcrumb cakes,pastry
and cookies. They should be
stored in a dry, sterilized, covered
jar, protected from moisture, and
will then keep for several weeks.

For toastedcrumbs use 2 table-
spoons table fat or good flavored
meat fat to each cup of fine dry
crumbs. Melt fat over low heat
add crumbsand stir with a fork
until the crumbsare well-toast-

and delicately browned.
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XI Jr ufflportaatoutward
lv and Inwardly. For Internal
'Tip andgo" a'pltnty, include
quick-energ-y Imperial Sugar
in all your meals andbetween-tim- e

snacks. Rememberthat'
sugar fights fatigue!
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SI TO WED 71
TOLEDO, O. Eighty-one-year-o-ld

William Rosenwantz applied
for a license to wed
Helen Gullda. It was the bride-
groom's fourth matrimonial ven-

ture and the bride's second.

Two HeroesTo ReceiveDecorations
In SaturdayReviewAt Local Post

Two heroes of widely-separate- d

battlefronts will be decorated by
Col. Ralph C. .Itockwood, com-
manding officer, for outstanding
gallantry in action Saturday, Nov.
23, at a full dressmilitary review
on the parade ground at the Big
Spring Bombardier school.

The ceremonies, to begin at
11:45 o'clock, werepostponedfrom
lastSaturdaybecause of inclement
weather.

Master" Sgt David D. Mease of
Cumberland, Md., 4 bombard-
ier veteran of the first Romo and
Ploestl oil field raids, will receive
an oak leaf cluster to the Distin-
guished Flying Cross, the Air
Medal and a presidentialunit cita-
tion.

A former infantry sergeantnow
a bombardier student, Staff Sgt
David Vf. Walker of Salem,Mass.,
will receive a presidential unit

thenation's
flavor
saver

BNHBmJ

'A

inMI

sltatlon awardedthe First Marine
division, reinforced by the 182nd
infantry, for heroic action during
and following the initial landings
in tho Solomon Islands.

In addition to the medalshe is
to receive at the review, MSgt
Mcaso holds tho Good Conduct
medal, American Defense Service
medal and the European-Africa-n

Middle Eastern theater ribbon
with thrco battlo stars. He has
one ME 100 to his credit, along
with 380 combatflying hourspiled
up on 50 missions.

His DFC was earned on a low-Iv- cl

raid at Pescara,Italy, and the
oak leaf cluster at Ploesti, but
many qther targets In Sicily, Italy,
France, Greece,Bulgaria and Ro-

mania have felt tho weight of his
bombs.

Returning to the States last
January, he was subsequentlyas--

PLAIN OR IODI2ED

cAwf)

vSP

when it

rains
it pours

signed to the Big Spring Bombard-
ier school as a radio mechanic. .

Landlne In Auitrall In Jamim--
1042. SSfft. Walker intnt inmn
time in New Caledonia before go
ing into the Guadalcanal battle
with his regiment Nov. 12 to re-
inforce the Marine division after
its ranks hid been decimated by
fierce enemy resistance.

He fought with the Marines on
the Island until he was stricken
wth malaria and jaundice and
moved January 31, 1043, to the
Fill Islands for hosnttlllullnn.
After makingapplicationfor cadet
training, he was flown home the
following December, and trans--
ferred here on August 1.

M

OATS

One Army1, Tw Nvy
Pilots Die In Crash

ABILENE, Nor. 23 UF Om
Array pilot and two Navy akmrn
were killed In a collision of Amy
and Navy planes 23 miles awth
east of here yesterday.

Second Lt Ames A. Sefawa,24,
of Camden, N. J stationed at
Abilene army air field, was kHteL
The Navy, still Investigating, kwr
not revealednames of the xnifliers. ,

Army men In battle areashave
been instructed to make musical
instruments from tin cans a4
telephonewire.
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COOKS UCHT AND FLAKY
ly COMPARISON, you wUl find &et
National OaU is trot ei tho
oat flour found In ordinary brand.
This assures In light flaky. appUk
Uxturt and dtlightiul. nutllko flares
lor which National OaU U
lamous. Flour dtstrorsflaror male!
oats cook up gummy andpasty, tnebt
On flour.r Motional i.mi.i,i. n.,.
Ton o it, rait aid tl (at rffftr- -
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Like it
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There's Nothing
America!
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In little towns and big dries...on ranchesand in army camps... in

expensive clubs and street-corn-er cafes... in hotels, churches,airlines,

and home kitchens you'll find Admiration Coffee. You'll find it from

one end of the Southwest to the other in' all circumstancesand oa

all occasions.For Admiration Coffee, blended from choice, expensive

coffees, is where all tastesmeetIt doesn'tmatterwhether you prefer

morearomato flavor, or lessstrengthto richness.Whateveryou specifically

want is to be had generously in Admiration. You have but to brew it

the way you like bestto have thebest'likedcup of coffee in the South-

west. If you'reone who's been dissatisfiedlately with otherbraadt,aWyt

a pound of Admiration. You'll understandwhy all tastes aoMC kwel

. O

DWMCAM COFFEE COMPANY HOUSTON. TEXAS , ROASTERS ALSO. F MARYLAND CLUI AHD IRICHT AND EARLY WJ
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I GrahamRemains

Well Ahead In

Scoring Race
3lm Harrison, high flying

Eaglealar for Abilene, made tna
enly narked chancein the Dls-trl- ct

Three scoring race last
week end by notching 12 polnta
to his record aralnst Big Sprint
ad movlnr Into a tie for fourth

place in the Individual battle
with George Cook, Odessa star,
with 48 points.
This moved tho Abllcnlan ahead

of Pete Cook, Steer high man,
who has totaled40 points this sea-so-n.

Before the game last Friday
Bight Cook was leading the Eagle

PortableWelding Equipment
Engineered Repairs

Construction

400 Goliad

mtP

COMPLETE

GARY

LADIES'
BED JACKETS

Satin with lace

and $2.98

--nelSTMAS

MEN'S BELTS
All tan,
black.

$1.50

MENS
fhlte rayon

and

flash by virtue of 4 points, 40 to
36.

George Graham, out of action
last week while the Angelo
Bobcats rested for their crucial
battle with Abilene today, remain-
ed out In front with a safe lead
over his nearestopponent,Towner
Lecper. The big Bobcat fullback,
being touted by supporters as the
best back In Texas, Is leading the
state scoring race among double
A schools with 130 points amass-
ed to his credit, 41 of these

in his game against the
Steers.

Leepcr remained in his second
place spot with 61 points to his
credit during season'splay. Leep-e-r

is the big gun of the Sweetwa-
ter Mustang offensive, today's foe
for tho local eleven.Besides
a potent dangerous runner,
the diminutive quarterback Is al-

so a fine passer.
Bill Richards, Midland star.

f

For and

L. M.

L

trimmed.
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Rayon Jersey
Lace

or or
lace In satin or

LADIES' BAGS

and In a variety of
and

$1.98 to
plus tax

leather, and

$1.00

SCARES

and

$1.49 $1.98 '

San

com
ing last

and

Fhono

LADIES' GOWNS

trimmed.
and satin.

to $5.95

LADIES' SUPS
Tearose white. Plain

trimmed.
rayon.

Patent leather cloth large
styles colors.

$3.98

brown

and

crepes.

being

324

$3.49

$1.98

LADIES' PAJAMAS

Jerseys and cotton.

$3.98 to $6.95

quarter

MEN'S TD3S

Stripes and neat
in a urge assortment.

69c and $1.00

MEN'S

SUSPENDERS

S9o and $1.00

MEN'S

Pioneer Brand. Genuine leathei

$1.50 $2.50 $3.60

21? W.

whacked eff a few mem poteU
of the lead Leeper holds over
him la the Bolide game with
the Cisco Lobos and scored one
touchdown to move up with 51
points bow credited bla record.
Richards is in third place, well
aheadof his nearestchallengers,
and stands a good chance to
pass the Sweetwater flash this
week as the Balldogs battle the
Lamesa Tornadoes, who have
not won a conference tilt this
season.
Next come Harrison and Cook,

eachwith 48 points scoredduring
thefr play this year. Cook and. the
Odessa Bronchos are Idle, this
week while Harrison Is not figur-
ed to raise his total too much
against the champion Bobcats.

Fifth comes Pete Cook, local
stalwart, who has a fair chanceof
raising his total by six points or
more againstthe Sweetwaterelev-
en. Cook has been on the receiv-
ing end of a lot of passesthis sea-
son, and the Mustangshave been
beaten twice by passing attacks.

The leaders are:
Td Patd Pts,

Graham, San Angelo 19 25 ISO
Leeper, Sweetwater 10 1 61
Richards, Midland ... 9 3 57

To Berlin
By The AssociatedPress

1. Westers Front: 301 miles
(From aearDaren.)

2. Eastern Front: 304 miles
(From Vistula north of
Warsaw.)

Ifungarlan Front: 420 miles
(From Budapest)

4. Italian Front: 557 miles
(From Bear Raveaaa.)

IF

YOU

SHOP THE

United Now!

LOUNGING PAJAMAS

In Jerseywith three length Jackets.

$14.95

patterns

BILLFOLDS

Road

I'd JvSjA

UN.
WW M

MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS

Assorted patterns. White and
colors.

$1.75

MEN'S AND

BOYS' SOX

Plain and fancy patterns.

19o to

EVERYTHING FOR THE CHILDREN

From thebaby to the "Teen ages. Gloves.Shoes,Hose, Sweaters, Hats, Pants, Un-
derwear,and many other items they will need.

CK THE 6th WAR LOAN BUY MORE BONDS NOW!
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$2.49

3rd

49c
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BombersPrep
For Destroyer

Invasion Sunday
Inclement weather forced the

Big Spring Colored Bombers,
negro football team at the local
Bombardier school, to postpone
their chance for a victory last
Sunday over the only team to
hold them scorelessand to a tie
In two seasonsof play and are
now working In their spare mo-
ments preparing for a return
match Sunday afternoon In
Steer stadium with the tough
Camp Hood Tank Destroyers,
with whom they played a 0--0

deadlocksome two weeksago.
The game has been anticipated

by local fans for the past two
weeks, and under the sponsorship,
of the local American legion will
probably be a sell-o- ut affair. R. It."
McEwen, Legion commander, is
in charge of arrangements, and
has announced that ticketspur-
chased beforethe scheduledclash
last Sunday will be admitted to
this week's fray on those tickets.

The Bombers found the De-
stroyer line too tough for them to
crack last time and since then
havebeenworking on an offensive
setup that will outspeedand out-
play the heavier Gatesvilleeleven.

The Destroyers have a number
of stars performing on thqlr team
with two of the outstanding ones
being William Morrison, six-fo- ot

two-inc- h end whose 102 pounds
proved almost too much for the
local representatives In the last
engagement. Morrison was the
outstanding defender of the De-

stroyer goal and his consistent
play halted Bomber drives time
and again during the
battle.

Fullback McEIwaln, a former
negro college luminary, will
feature thepowerful running at-

tack of the visitors. McEIwaln
proved a tough ball carrier to
stop last week although weigh-
ing In at only 170 pounds, he
has speed and power to burn.
Other standouts on the squad

of Invaders will be T. Lawrence,
175 pound left tackle who played
a fine game last week. Also In the
tough forward wall will be G.
Boise, 170-pou- guard who is a
fine blocker and good defensive
lawk.

In the backfield, to add to the
power of McEIwaln will be E.
Smith, 145-pou- quarterbackwho
has speed to burn and is an ex-

ceptionally good safety man.
For the locals will be such

standoutsas H. T. Logan and Leon
Mayes at ends, Leroy Simms at
center, Elmer Hendersonat tackle
(also coach and is shifted to the
backfield to run from the fullback
slot The 203-pou- flash has an
averageof 0 yards for each carry
this season), Fred Smith at quar-

terback and Frank Noel at the
right half slot

This, with others added, will
round out the two elevensthat
are due to clash here Sunday.
Klckoff wUl be at 3 p. m. with
tickets now on sale at the Big
Spring Bombardier school post
exchange, the chamber of cost-merc- e

and Hester's. Reserve
seat ducatsgo for $1 while gen-

eral admissionto everyone,sol-

diers and civilians alike will be
50 cents.

FINDS TEETH PULLING EASY
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (UP)

Having his teeth pulled will no
longer be such a hateful task for

Donald Schafer, who
accidentally discovered that his
dog could pull out his teeth with-

out "hurting a bit." Donald and
his Dalmatian puppy were having
a tug-of-w- ar in the back seat of
the family car when the boy play-
fully grabbed his pet's tall be-

tween his teeth and started biting
The dog yanked suddenly and out
came one of Donald's Incisors.

TROUBLES NO END
BOSTON (UP) Edward Hey-ma- n

is a patient man. Six months
ago the radio antenna was snap-

ped off his automobile. Four
months ago the lock of his gaso-

line tank was pried open. Two
months ago his four tires were
punctured with an 'Ice pick. Then
he complainedto police.
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WINTER ENERGY CALLS
for PLENTY of VITAMINS

WheaUunln Tablets Help
Keep You at Far

If you plan an active winter, loolc
to vitamin needsl is the
moral an amailng story . . .

It's the true story of a repair
crew working atop a warplant
facing terrific exposure. Fer
weeks this man-Mllin- g job took
Its tall at axtaiuriorl and valuaele
manpower.

Then . . . Vitamin C and B Com-
plex were given the No
more exhaustion more lots

time. The men tackled the Job
new energy and willingness.

When the work was finished, they
begged that the vitamins be con
tlnued becausethey felt so much
better.

Exhaustion your vitamin
reserve. WHEATAMIN TABLETS
offer a dependableway keep'
your vitamin supply the requir-
ed level.

Taken as directed, WhaUmlnt'
provide all the vitamins known to
be neededfor good haaJtat
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Ronson, Solid Silver
CIGARETTE

With wind guard, fully guaranteed.Fine for
overseaslervice,

tax

CHRISTMAS
GREETING

See our fine selection of Cnrittmas Cards--buy
early, mall early.

A

25o

Lkterlne

At Moderate Prices

visit
OUR

Complete Fountain andJ.unch Service,
Steaks Dinners Sandwiches

Size

Tooth

21c

50c Sizo
Vicli's

Vatranol
for Head

Colds

39c

POUND
TOBACCOS

LIGHTER

$5.50 plus

TARDS

FOUNTAIN

Powder

frnrrtptmSmt

15o

Bayer
Aspirin

Tablets
12c
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY'
'V
i
-

Automotive
10P OAsn FOR GOOD

USED GABS
1042 Plymouth Sedan
1042 Pontlac Sedan
1042 Packard Convertible Coupe
1042 Dodge Sedan
1042 Dodge Sedan
1041 DcSotq Town sedan
1041 Dodge Coach
1041 DeSoto Coach
1038 Plymouth Sedan
1038 Chevrolet Half-to-n Panel

Truck
1037 Olds Sedan
1031 Ford Tudor
1041 Bulck Scdanctto
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Plymouth Sedan
1041 Pontlac--8 Scdanctte
1041 Dodge Tudor
1040 Ford Tudor
1040 Plymouth Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Sedan
1040 HudsonCoach
1039 Plymouth Sedan
1039 Pontlac Club Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phono SO

JF everybody boughtE bonds dur- -
Jng the 6th War Loan, It would
take our trucks to haul the mon-
ey. Geo. Oldham Implement Co.
LamesaHighway, Phono 1471.

FOR SALE
'30 Chevrolet sedan; 4 new

tires.
37 Pontlac Coupe; ra

dio and neater; good ruooer.
34 Standard Chcv. Coach; two

new tires.
Sec Carl Madison or Mack Stall
lngs. Call day phone 1233 or
night phone zozb.

Wanted To Buy
CAR OWNERS: We will pay

OPA Celling Prices for all
makesand models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO., 310 Main St

WE will buy good usedcars soyou
can invest money safely in E
bonds. McEwen Motor Co. 211
Vt. 4th. Phone848,

Trailers, Trailer Houses

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: From vicinity of Veteri-
nary Hospital, one red white-face- d

heifer yearling; reward.
Call 0000-F1- 2, John L. Whit-rnlr- e.

Box 328.
LOST: One war for Germany be-

cause peoplebuy E bonds In 6th
War Loan. Pitman's Jewelry,
117 E. 3rd. Phone 297,

YELLOW Jersey cow,
strayed or stolen,brandedLI on
left side andT on right hip. Re
ward. Call L. I. Stewart, 1307 or
1UZ1.

STOLEN: Large envelope con'
tainlng two $25 bonds bearing
name. Airs, mcoiasa a. Torres;
four ration books name. Nl- -
colasa San Miguel and Pablo
San Miguel; aUfi marriage cer--
imcaie ano cnizcnsnip papers,
i'crson who took these please
return to Gray's Grocery, 2nd
St and receive $10 reward, no
aucstions asked, or mall to A.

lit 2, Big Spring,
iCX.

LOST: Bunch of keys on rlne be
twecn south side of 4th Street
and Thurman Shoe Shop on
Runnels. Reward. Call 742.

Personals
Consult Estella the Reader, Hef- -

icrnnn iioiei; aua uregg; roomzr
Instruction

WELL TRAINED Individual are
in aemanonqw, and will be af-
ter the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
Graduates give satisfaction. Big

College. 611
. Runnels. Phone 1692.

Publlo Nottoca
Scenic Ridine Academv

WHEN wo have good weath-
er, go horse-bacl-c ridhu
for health and enjoyment:
good horses. iy2 blocks
north of entranceto City
Park. '

AA'f--- l MOM HON TOjjjt cerweM
Sri iiiV out or M

'

Announcements
Business Services

Ben M. Dvls & Company

817 Mlmi Bldg., Abilene, Texos
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.

We exchange Generators and
Starters, $7 50 up; Armatures
rewound; ueico Remy parts
408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
Wo do electric and acetylene
WPlriinC: also ailtnmntlira n4
dlescl engine repair work. 20 1
in. Austin at. i"nono 118.

FOR better house moving, see C.
x. train: on oiu nignway, 4

mile south Lakevlew Groc Sat-
isfaction guanmteed.

ELibOlilULiUA service anrt m- -
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will,
errice nj gai appliance, uau

Gas Co.. 839 or 578--J.

nnfflin, reunisn, dut, or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle li Lte, 009 X. 2nd,
phone 260.

WE specialize In repairing, clean-
ing, and service; also have parts
for most makes. All work guar-
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP. 30S E. Third.
TERRELL RADIO SERVICE

GUARANTEED, courteous, effi-
cient repair on all makes radios.
1103 E. 15th St

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J. R. Btlderback, will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McColliter Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

BRING your wet washes to Pet-
erson's Laundry
at 508 E. 2nd St. Washed with
care. Equipped with steam now.

UPHOLSTERING of all kinds ex-
pertly done: also make slip cov
ers, draperies; lour years ex-
perience interior decorating;
prices quoted upon request
Sirs. C. H. Pool, 205 W. 6th.
Phone 1184.

EXPERT wood reflnlshlng and
repairing; old radios, furniture
made to look like new; prices
reasonable, top quality work.
Phone 1428-- or call at 1100
SycamoreSt.

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. 606 iltn
Place. Phone 2010

DO ironing, 804 San Antonio St
Mrs. DIgby.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations.Years of experience,
See Mrs. J. L. Haynes at 508
Scurry. Phone 1724-- J.

MOTHERS! Mrs. E. A. Thetford,
1002 W. 6th St. takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

WILL keep children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 1257-- J.

MOTHERS! Will keen your chil
dren by day or night. Best of
care, 50c per hour. 1600 Settles
st

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Experienced grocery
man. Apply B & B Food Store,
en E. 3rd St

WANTED: Truck drivers, both
road and city; rates $6.75 per
trip, $5.90 per day. A. Alcuas
land, agent T. & P. Railroad.

MAN Wanted: Prefer married
man actually looking for pro-
motion with post-wa-r future;
good salary to start witn, possi-
bility of advancement. Intell-
igent Do not apply unless wlll- -
lhg to work. 1403 Scurry.

OPENING with Grand Union Tea
Company for draft exempt man;
average earnings this territory,
$60 per week including com-mislo-n

and bonus Car furnish-
ed and expenses. See J. S Teas-dal-e

at Douglass Hotel FiMay
after 5 p. m. and Saturday.

Help Wanted Female
HOUSEKEEPER wanted; good

salary and house furnished A p--
ply Pitman Jewelry, 117 E.
3rd.

Employment
Help Wanted Female

MAID wanted for work In store.
Apply In person. Pitman's Jew-
elry, 117 E. 3rd.

WANTED: Experienced drug and
cosmetic lady, good pay; apply
in person. Collins Bros. Drugs,
Yii js. 2nd st ,

LAUNDRY help wanted; apply at
Stalling Help-Your-S- Laun
dry, 207 W, 4th.

WANTED: Women to work at
Bcaty's Steam Laundry. See H
B. Clark.

WANTED: Girl to work as mes-
senger;8 a. m. to 4 p. m. West-er-n

Union Telegraph Co.

Employm't Wanted Male

PAINTING and paperhanglng.See
S. B. Echols, 410 Owen Street!
Call 1181 for estimates.

EXPERIENCED man. formerly
well fixed, must go to work.
Didn't buy E bonds. Jimmie
Greene,Chamberof Commerce.

Financial
Business Opportunities

ROSS BarbecueStand for sale by
owner. Pleasecall at 004 E. 3rd.

CHANCE of a life time! Invest
heavily In E bonds during 6th
War Loan drive. Peoples Fi-

nance Co. Phone 721.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

PRE-WA- R c. mahoganyposter
bedroomsuite. Call Mrs. Buch-
anan, phone 607.

FOR SALE: A threo-she- lf book-
case, finished in blue. See at
205 LancasterSt.

HOT water heater. See at 204
Runnels.

LATE model, 6 ft Montgomery
Ward electric refrigerator; per
fect condition, beautiful white
enamel finish. Will sell at a bar
gain. See at Coca-Col-a Plant,
phone 859.

Radios & Accessories
COMBINATION radio and record

player, cabinet size; table top
gas cook stove; card table. Call
1624.

Musical Instruments
PIANO for sale: 605 E. 16th.

Phone 705--

Livestock
LOST: From vicinity of Veteri-

nary Hospital, one red white-face- d

heifer yearling." reward.
Call 0009-F1-2, John L. Whlt- -
mlre. Box 328.

TWO centlc horses with saddles:
safe for children. Good, prac-
tically new saddles. $100 for
horse andsaddle,zuz Lexington
St.

Poultry & Supplies
TURKEYS fox Thanksgiving!

Place your orders now with
Wooten Produce,401 E. 2nd St
Phone 467.

ONLY thing which is worth more
than our chlcKs is an E bond.
Logan Feed & Hatchery, 817 E.
3rd. Phone310.

PLENTY of nice fat turkeys; drive
out and get them. Charley Rob-
inson, six miles east of Big
Spring.

Building Materials
MATERIALS hard to get now, but

buy E bonds and be ready when
supplies aro available. Rockwell
Bros. & Co. Phone 57.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular mxke cars
and trucks, uuarantced. Peuri-fo-

Radiator Shop, 001 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts: almost any Kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & lo

Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

NICE fresh, soft-shell- pecans.
W. T. Thorp at Shroyer Motor
Co.

NICE used watch for sale. 305
Main St

SEE our line of beautiful Christ
mas cards, personal stationery
and a complete line of office
supplies.Thomas Typewriter &
Office Supply, 107 Main St

TOMATOES for sale: D lbs. 40c,
bushel $3; U.S. No. 1 spuds$4
per sack; plenty apples, yams,
green tomatoes,onions, peanut
hay. See Mrs. Blrdwell, 206
N. W. 4th.

FOR SALE: Pair of brown rid-
ing boots, size 7, beenworn one
time. Call at 508H Scurry.

SMALL fireproof safe, excellent
condition. Seeat 108 W. 2nd St.

PRE-WA- R girls bicycle, excellent
condition. Phone 1233.

GIRLS, nice brown tweed coat
size 12, $5; girls beige coat, size
5, $3: new electric razor. See
at 1211 Sycamore St.

GIRLS pre-w- ar bicycle, good con
dition: real Dargain. izu w,
3rd, Cabin 2.

BABY buggy for sale, cheap. See
at Emerson Court, apartment
15.

ONE Winchester shot
gun; one sectional wall mirror;
one hemstitching machine; one
nice snow case, bee Earl a
Reed at Reed Hotel.

LADIES' black Chesterfield coat,
size 14, has.never been worn,
reasonably priced. 1022 Nolan
St front apartment.

BULOVA wrist watch for men;
new single barrel shot
gun with two boxes snciis. zuz
Lexington St.

TWENTY FIVE
ONE J. I. Case Combine F--4 in

good condition; priced to sell.
See at my place 7 miles north,

miles west oi uig spring, u,
M. Newton.

BABY-guar- d high chairs, solid
oak, very durable. See them at
Burr's Dept Store, 115 E. 2nd
St

For Exchange
HAVE a 2.8 horse-now-er SeaKing

motor win trade lor .zou-juu- u or
or .300 Savage or .30-0-6 rifle
with shells. Apply 209 W. 0th
St.

FOR TRADE: 250-300- 0 Savage
for 300 Savage; also will trade
a gentle mare for a

rifle. 202 Lexington St.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McuolU--
ter. looi w. 4tn. rnone 1201.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios andma

steal Instruments. Will nay cash
or anything. Anderson Music

Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Aiam at

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third St

WILL buy your grain, threshedor
heads; three trucks to haul it
or will buy delivered here; also,
do custom grain hauling. E. T.
Tucker, opopslteOldham Imple-
ment on Lamesa highway.
Phone 434--

For Rent

For Rent
Bedrooms

NICE clean rooms, by day or
week; closs In. Tex Hotel, S01
E. 3rd St. Phone001.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

PERMANENT civilian couple
wants furnished apartment or
house in good neighborhood;
referencesfurnished. WriteBox
404. City.

CADET'S wlfo desires furnished
houseor apartmentno children
or pets. Call 1483.

Bedrooms
GENTLEMAN and son

would like room and board and
someone to care for son during
day and night H. F. Mcrrell,
709 E. 4th after 6 p. m.

MR. BELL, director of local
U.S.O., and his son are badly in
needof a nlace to live. He needs
room and board and care for
child after school. desiresto
stay in Big Spring but must
have suitable arrangement for
his son. Call 082.

Houses
COUPLE wants4 or house,

unfurnished. Call M. M. Mltch-el- l,

Crawford Hotel.

Real Estate
SEE US

for desirable lots and
home sites for future
building.

If you own a lot or home site,
paid for . . . we have the fi-

nancing arrangementto build
a Home . . . Turn theSou check Into Home Owner-

ship.
CARL STROM

Phone 123 21S W. Srd

SCORCHY SMITH
i . '" y, ,M, J

BWHDli

Real Estate
Houses For Sale.

SIX-roo-m house, barber shop,
705 East Third. Write owner,
Miss Morley, 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin, Texas.

ONE frame house with
bath; to be moved from present
location. Call Marvin Hull,
phone 59.

PROPERTY at 406 Gregg for sale,
$8,500. J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath; two
lots. Priced for quick sale. See
J. It Layfield, Gall Route, Big
Spring, Tex.

FOUR-roo-m House with gas, wa-
ter and lights; lot 150x50 ft. All
under fence;also milk cow. two
milk goats. 30 head chickens;
cow shed, feed barn and chick-
en house. Seeat 1103 W. 7th St

HAVE a nice 12x24 ft new build-ln- c

to be moved off. See J. A.
Adams, 1007 W. 5th. List your
property wtlh me for quick
sales.

ONE house to bo moved.
See Earl A. Reed at Reed Hotel.

Lots & Acreages
ONE-acr- o of land with well and

houseon It SeeT. E. San-
ders at Howard County Refin- -
cry, phone 020.

Farms & Ranches
320 ACRE farm. 238 acres in cul

tlvation; has nlco house,
modern equippedwun Dam, etc.

Also house, tractor and
equipment One of the best
farms in Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 50.

WELL improved 160-ac- re farm
near Artcsla. NcW Mexico. On
pavement, plenty of water,
many conveniences. 110 acres

..." I ...lll.,.ll.. n.11w

Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

HALF - section improved farm;
good land, well located; 15 miles
northwest of Big Spring, Price
$9,000, easy terms. J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217.

Miscellaneous
FIVE-roo- m bungalow, lawn, trees,

flowers. Available after war to
those who buy E bonds. S. P.
Jones Lumber Co. 409 Goliad,

ShowsVets

ReturningTo Jobs
AUSTIN, Nov. 23 UP) Under

the serviceman'sreadjustment al-

lowance act, 2,034 veterans have
been paid $128,035 In benefits
since Septemberof this year.

The atato unemployment com-
pensation commission, which now
handles these claims, said that a
survey shows 50 per cent of the
dischargedveteranshave returned
to their old Jobs and nearly as
many have been placed In new
Jobs.

Veteransmay file claims In any
of the 160 offices and Itinerant
points maintained by the unem-
ployment commission. To qualify
for aid a veteran must have been
dischargedunder conditions other
than dishonorable, must have
served since Sept. 16, 1040, and
must have been in the service for
00 days or longer unless dis-

charged because of service-connect-

disability:
. .....I "J w ..- -

emP,oycd veterans for as long as
IWiSJainetiiKjfKBa wcek. according to their

Pickle, phone 1217. I length of military service, and

thesepaymentsmay be drawn over
a period of two years after dlc

.! 'I!, 1 t,l.l. I. At -- l...v nu, KIIIUI cm J U1C JOICT
datO.

Processingof veterans'claims If,
Identical with the handling of
claims for civilian unemployment,
hrnpflfl nyrrnt fhif mAnw f
veteransIs provided by the VeUr--H

Administration from funde
provided by congress,whereasun--
employmentbenefits are derived
from the state's own trust fun4r
contributed by the employers off
Texas.

COKE, JR., INDUCTED
SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 23 (- -.

' Coke Stevenson,Jr son of the
Texasgovernor,was Inducted lnte
the army at Dodd Field here yes
tcrday. He probably will as
signed to his post within the next
10 days.

TOP PRICES
Paid for Hogs

All Sizes

See or call Otis Grafs at
West Texas Sand & Gravel

Co. Phono 9000 or George

White, 279.

SMITH & ROBBINS
DIRT MOVING

Oil Field Work a Specialty
Phone 1131 Coahoma

12C0 Big Spring
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Editorial - a

ReasonFor Thanksgiving
Tfie War Today

,By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
'Associated Press War Analyst
(

Franco-Americ-an troops In Alsace are on the
Verge of repeating In the snow-cruste- d Vosges
mountainsthe Allied feat in Normandy that put to

', flight the whole Nail war machine
are fashioning a trap for a whole German army
jevest of the upper Rhine, dooming it to the same
fate meted out to anothercast of the Seinemonths

(go when1 the Allied march to the
Field reports estimate 70,000 Nazi front

line troops caughtin that iron rlnr. They rep
resent substantiallya .seventh of the total force,
exclusive of extemporized"people'sarmy" .ele-

ments credited to the foe on the 500 mile lonr
western front.

Their loss at this critical stage of the expand--
n Ing Allied winter offensive could

more decisive blow to Germany thtn the. Anglo-Americ- an

wrecking of the German Seventh army
ft in the Normandy pocket last August

Nazi command could and did maKe
kwift retreat from France, although

; army has never since figured largely

France.

even

good

ing.
It is Improbable that the Imperiled Nine-

teenth army, cauzht in the closlnr Franco-Americ- an

Vosces vise, could be replacedor
loss made by a line shortening-- retreat. Nazi
resort tothe "people'sarmy" clearly proclaim-
ed that thebottom of the military man-pow-

, barrel had been reachedIn Germany; and the
' lack of those teteran divisions could make

the difference what happens In the west
and when it happens. x

The fast-movi- French First army that rip-
ped way to the Rhine through the Belfort gap
has taken the Mulhouse bastion in stride and

i stormed on down the left bank of
der to cut off the Nazi escapeto their homeland.

Nazi military commentatorshinted at Pos-

sibilities of a serious disaster In the south at
the time the French broka through the Bel-fo- rt

gap to reach the Rhine. They admitted a
tactical reverse but classed it as of limited
significance unless General Elsenhowerex-

ploited it promptly. That Is Just what happen-
ed.

It seemsclear that again as west of the Seine

CLEVELAND. Nov. 22 (ff)
State headquartersof the Ohio
federation of telephone workers
reported today as a10 a. m. (east-
ern war time) War Labor Board
deadline passedthat the group's
Strike against the Ohio Bell Tele-
phone Co. "'is still on and will
Continue pending further develop-
ments."

The national WLB ordered
"membersof the IndependentLa-b-or

organizationto end their

Hollywood

Is
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Average time
betweena good movie and its re-

make Is around ten years. Three
Cf special Interest from a decade
er so ago now before the cam-
eras or planning: "Of Human
Bondage,""State Fair" and "The
Merry Widow."

In each Instance the pictures
will the same, but different.
"Bondage" will tell the "whole
story" of the Maugham book;
"State Fair" will be a musical;
the "Widow" will be merrier
(much we hope) than the Jean-ett-e

MacDonald-M- . Chevalier ver-
sion of 1035, which followed the
original John Gilbert-Ma- e Murray
silent by exactly ten years. It's
plannedtentatively for Astalre and
Lucille Bremer. . . .

In "Billy Rose'sDiamond Horse-
shoe" one of, the numbers fea-
tures a giant salad bowl, lined
with blue velvet, on which rests
Betty Grable. Girls represent let-ic- e

in the number, and salt and
pepper and other spices, but who-
ever heard of a dry fealad dress-
ing? We sticklers for realism are
insisting that Betty make her en-
trance through a blob of mayon-
naise but somehow Betty doesn't
go for it Getting soft, eh? . . ,

0

Tallulah BankhcadIs in line for
that bad girl role in "Leave Her
to Heaven." If Miss B. Isn't care-
ful, she'll be typed as a vixen. . . .

Fred Allen, between scenesof
It's In the Bag Yeah, we'll be

getting right back on that set.
Can't leave 'em vacant more'n a
sew minutes. If we do, some fam-My- 'll

move in, have babies, and
sitart cookln. . . ."

1 Add movie people living in
sjuto courts and glad of a place
to stay: Yvonne De Carlo, Walter
Wanger pick for "Salome,Where
$he Danced." . . .

The greatest disappearing act
ilnce Director George Cukor
jtrsaralincd his tubblness down
to normal, paunchlesssize is in
process with Laird Cregar, who
began his reducing campaign at

poundsand is now down toSlYx He's preparing for that op-

eration immediately after "Hang-
over Square," and hopes to get
below required weight
so I can eat'what I pleasewhile

Qonvalesclng."
' Laird, who Is beginning to look
tike big Juvenile Instead of a
haracter menace,has beenlosing

four pounds a week since this
pjcture started. Ills diet; 500
calories day, plua black eof--

In They

Rhine began.

.prove an

That loss the
by me
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Mortals are afflicted by a complex which often
confines their to proper Thanksgiving.
They either lack the supreme, faith of a Job or they
are hamperedby resentmentor fear of being per-

ennial optimists.
Most of us need some of the qualities of trust

which will help us bear up under affliction, sor-
rows and hardships. All of us need to rid our souls
of the poison of resentment,and none o( us ought
to be hesitant about giving earnest thanks.

We here In the United States of all people
ought to have a grateful spirit. Our homes have
be'en spareddevastation. Though our list of casual-
ties mounts dally and cuts deeply where It hits, all
in all It is much less than we could have hoped for
under realistic evaluation of what our men have
faced. In spite of greater living costs and certain
shortages,thoseof us at home havenot suffered for
lack of any essential commodity, and indeed most
people are putting up money or ought to be.

As a nation we should be thankful that events
of the past three years have at least opened our
eyes. Although some of lessons have been bitter
cups, they are nonethe lessvaluable. We are fortu-
nate that our lesson In international responsibilities
has not come at the loss of our freedom.

Our" horizons have been broadened In more
than internationally. Economic opportunities have
been unfolded out of the pressureof war. Tremen-
dous opportunitieslie aheadalong with victory. Out
of seeming adversitywe can march forward togeth-
er to greater things.

ControversialSplashes
This collegiate controversy, rampant ln Texas

during the year, seemsto be an infectious thing.
Right now J. Frank Doble has thrown a rock into
the university puddle and splashedwater of ac-

cusations that fall on TexasTech His chargeis that.
Tech professorshave been intimidated into refrain-
ing from any controversial activities. Of course
board members have rallied into immediate dis-

avowal of any such policies. The Tech faculty has
not been heard from, and indeed, if Mi'. Doble is
correct, it may not be drawn into the battle.

the Nazi command has delayed too long the retreat
beyond the upper Rhine. Battle attrition in that
sector: is eating Into vitally essentialreservesneed-

ed to bolster the sagging defenseof the Aachen
breach ln the Siegfried Line where powerful Brit-

ish and American forces now stand virtually along
the muddy Roer, last natural barrier of consequence
west of the Rhine.

Ohio TelephoneWorkers Continue

Strike As WLB Deadline Is Passed

the river In or

walkout by 10 a. m. or face gov-
ernment seizureof company fa-

cilities.
The strike fe still on and will

continue pendlnr further devel-
opments,"said Earl Culp, editor
of the federation's official pub-
lication. "As far as the situation
here is concerned,it is unchang-
ed. Pickets are at their posts,
where they will remain unless
official word to the contrary is
received from Ohio Federation

Phyllis Thaxter's contract at

AverageTime For Remake 10 Years

operation

tendencies

a to
an

a than ai
thrills and heart stuff.

Had a feeling, after seeing
"None But the Heart," that
here a fine, if gloomy, picture

but I almostneededa translator
the Cokney talk spouted

Cary Grant, Ethel Barrymore,
June uuprcz and

some others. Jne
talked too, but Intelligi-
bly. Couldn't there a
medium these dialect films?
Either Hollywood gives us a col-

lection clashing accents, it
gives us all a kind maybe
authentic but mystifying to Amer-
ican ears.
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vehemently L Sword handle

officers now in Washington."
Mrs. Margaret Farina, vice pres-

ident the Ohio Federation
Telephone Workers, an Indepen-
dent union, asserted six day
strike would continue "unless fur-

ther word Is received from
WLB, or government takes
possession."

"The strike still on," she de-
clared, "due to the feeling of

was of in
in 'Thlsexpense to

ble mnr inn Secretary Harold L.

was

for by
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membership that they are not

VZSJ&ZF l
The agency yesterday set the

10 a. m. deadline ruling that the
strike must end before the WLB
undertakesdisposition of griev-
ances.

Michigan.
voted

Bell
their 'CllllnVness to'

S5Ir""rs
Th riw. ,. VrtAi,, i n- -

tnn Mif.ratinn ,.m, ,m i

red to help
handle Dayton telenhonctraffic.

Operators ln 28 communi
ties ,J.0,ne? ln "sympathy walk
outs," and telephone maintenance
men in several cities voted to
recognizepicket lines at exchange
buildings

Earl Culp, editor of federa-
tion's publication, estimated 4,000
operators and 1,000 maintenance
men involved ln the stop
pages. Ben oHIcUHhow

.i. ii. n-- isiiiu uu per cum ui uiu nwivtii- -
board nosltlons wcro In
northeasternOhio, and 68 per cent
In other parts of the state.
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Doughboys Give Germans A Hotfoot
By ROBERT WILSON

WITH AMERICAN TROOPS IN
THE MARITIME ALPS, Nov. 16
(Delayed) UP) In the midst of
these snowy Alpine peaks Ameri-
can troops are fighting a war so
intimate that one GI was able to
give a German a hotfoot with a
hand grenade.

This happenedduring one of the
"routine" raids with which Maj.
Gen. Robert T. Frederick's air-
borne Infantry has been keeping
the Germansoff balance on their

perches for two months
while protecting the flank of the
Sixth army group.

Not content to sit and look at
the Germanson the mountain-to- p

across the valley or trade
artillery shells, Maj. Edmund
Tomaslk, New Bedford, Mass.,
dreamed up a "Geronimo" for
his battalion against a German
barracks ln an ancient French

It was only a mile and a half
from the point to the
German quarters but it took the
Yanks seven hours to get there.

The group descended2,400 feet
to the valley floor. Then, crawl- -
ing on hands and kneesmost of
the way they climbed 6,500 feet .
to the barracks,arriving at 1 am.

Pvt. Walter Spcss, of Canous--

Washingto-n-

Question Marks
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON With the
President's fourthterm now in the
"ag. tne Dig question nero is

X.SJf.S'S. . ...
is not mucn. u any.
" All the cabinet are

ways one of the first to "resign,"
and his undated resignation has
reportedly been on the President's
desk for weeks. However, this
year'c.K" wasn l ""l' acCording
to whlte House rumors.
Secretary Frances Perkins has
had he undated resignation in the
President'sbasket formonths.

The resignation of
John R. Steclman as director of
the Labor department's concilia-
Uon service ha. given Hse to the

. i i i inimnr TFinT wnv nsi nppn p parea
for his appointmentas successorto
Mrs- - Perkins

Steclman Isn't well known out
side government and industrial
circles, but his effectiveness ln
those circles Is almost without
blemish. Although he has been
handling labor disputesat the rate
of about2,500 a year,he has
really been under the guns of

either labor or Industry.
However, Stcelman'sresignation

hasalso beenattributed to the fact
that he has been offered three or
four times his present salary of
$0,000 a year to go Into private In-

dustry as a labor relations consul-

tant. that is t rue, there's little
likelihood that he's angling for
Madame Perkln's Job or could
evenbe persuadedto take It.

The No. 2 change lrt the cabi-

net, as far as Washingtontalk Is

concerned,would be the Secretary
of Agriculture. Secretary Claude
It. Wickard has,since shortly after
his appointment, under criti-

cal fire. Much of the authority he
normally would have been assign-

ed to the War Food Administration
and other agenciesover which he

Is renewed. She'll be seen protest against' payment expected turn their rcslgna-loo- n
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ka, raced the darkened
barracks, lifted the sheet from a
sleeping German, and tossed in a
phosphorous grenade for an
unique hotfoot. Corp. Stanley
Clark, of Scanlon,Minn., and Pvt
Vernon Bonham, of Charleston,
W. Va., tossedgrenadesln a door
just as a group of Nazi burst out

Walter brought down three.
The Germans began pouring

ln mortar fire and the Yanks
withdrew. But the operation was
not yet completed.A heavy ar-
tillery barragewas timed to pour
Into the area when the raiders
withdrew. It went off on sched-
ule, catching the German com-
pany just as it was moving ln a
counterattack against what It
thought was a large-scal-e as-

sault. This resulted In heavy
carnage. All that the raiders'
claimed personally were nine
Germanskilled and eight wound-
ed. The Americanssuffered two
casualties.
With the heels of their boots

worn off and their gloves worn
through, the party retraced Jts
stepsalong the tortuous routeand
arrived back at the camp ln the
cold,-- dark, silent mountains at 5
a. m. Those ln the raid Included
Walter Jones,Jonesboro,Tex.

In Fourth Cabinet
face of the Chicago convention
turn-dow-n certainly earmarks him
for some big job Will it.be; return
" "-- - tu"-- k ;
ffirKf.WKff.JK
. ,u -. j..,i.jiu .iiHiin' " "" uue,--u....,
has beenno less.

Best guess here now Is that
Wallace will be given some sort
of roving ambassadorial assign-
ment, probably ln Latin America.

Whatever his job will be, It's
apparent that Wallace Isn't wor-
ried about It. Although he refuses
to give any of what's ahead,
It's clear that he knows and is
satisfied. That could hardly be an
unseating of his close friend
WIckard.

In other words. It Is considered
unlikely here that the President
wUl make any chafes in his
ooklxAt nmw f It ! nl- -tduiucv nun. ?..most certain before his fourth
term Is out, the President will
have to make some changes be-

causeof health or retirements.
Secretary of State Cordell Hull
Is not well. "Secretary of War
Stimson is nglng. It's unlikely that
either can stand the strain of
more years ln office But it's no
secret that the President would
accent the resignation of elthtf
only with much reluctance.

BACK FROM PACIFIC
Whisked from a businesscareer

Into action ln an Incredibly short
time, L. B. (Bill) Edwards, for-
merly Wtckcr's manager, Is back
from a series of major engage
ments ln the Pacific. He wears
four battle stars on his Pacific rib--
bon and hasbeen in other actions
as a gun sight operator aboard a
cruiser. Edwards, now spending
hls leave with his wife and daugn
ter, Joyce, has been In the service
only six and a half months.

BEGAN IN ATTIC

BOSTON (UP)--In an attic on
West Cedar St., Fred and Charles

Herald
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has no cpntrol. Fisher planned the automobile
up in this speculation, novations whichmade the trade-to-o,

is what President Roosevelt mark "Body by Fisher" interna-
ls going to do with Vice President tlonally famous,and earnedthem
Wallace. Wallace's loyalty in the more than $800,000,000. .
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Time May Come When Irashy Farm
May Be Most Productive Field

Once the scorn of his neighbors, Taylor has an apt Illustration Soil Conservation Service men
the farmer with a trashy field may for the absorption angle. "It is arcn's telling farmers not to list
in time have an inside track on like pouring water on a blotter or or oed DUt they do see certain
productivity.

This may bo years in coming
to pass, but without beating thq
drums for the causeat this time,
John II. Taylor, district conserve--
tlonlst for the Soil Conservation
Servlce, thinks that trends are in
that direction,

To evaluate his thinking, it is
necessaryto understand what he
meansby "trash." It meansstub-
ble and similar litter furnishing
a cover for the ground not rank
weeds and other evidences of
faulty farming.

Admitting that experimenta-
tion is yet insufficient for con-

clusive proof, results thus far
tend to establish two things hi
favor of organio covering: Re-

duced erosion and increased
absorption.
Both of these would have pro--

nounced benefits ln a semi-ari- d

area such as West Texas. Already
there Is substantial proof that
stubble left in the fields controls
wind erosion, always a big Item
in West Texas, and curbs water
erosion, which is being curtailed
effectively now by contour fur-
rowing and terracing.

Radio Program
Thursday Evening

5:00 Terry & The Pirates.
5:15 Tom Mix.
5:30 Music for Swing.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 Battle of the Century.
6:30 It's Murder.
6:45 Chester Bowles.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Treasure Salute.
7:30 Voice of the Army.
7:45 Touchdown Tips.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Farm News.
8:30 B. J. Ster.
0:00 RaymondGram Swing.
0:15 Dale Carnegie.
8:30 March of Time.

10:00 Radio Newsreel.
10:15 Henry J. Taylor.
10:30 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
6:30 Sign On.
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 News.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Bob Wills.
8.00 News.
8.05 Breakfast Club.
0.00 M True Story.
0:25 Aunt Jemima.
0.30 CUff Edwards.
9:45 Morning Melodies.

10.00 Breakfast at Sardl's.
10:30 News.
10:45 Serenadeln Swingtime.
10:55 Lanny St Ginger.
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Amor R. Wood.
11:35 Musical Interlude.
11:45 Between the Lines.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Ranch Music.
12:15 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Rodehcavcr.

1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 International News EWnts
1:30 Ladies, Be Seated.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2.15 Hollywood Star Time.
2:30 The Listening Post.
2:45 Bandwagon.
3.00 Walter Compton.
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3.30 Views of the News.
3.45 Turkey Capers.
4 30 International News Events.
4.45 Hop Harrlgan.

Friday Evening
5:00 Terry St The Pirates.
5.15 TSN News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5.45 Trail to Glory.
6.00 Fulton Lewns, Jr.
6.15 Battle of the Century.
6:30 Invitation to Romance.
6:45 City-Coun- ty Health Unit
7:00 Sizing Up the News.
7:15 Treasure Salute.
7:30 Freedom of Opportunity.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Farm Features.
8;30 Double or Nothing.
0:00 Earl Godwin.
0:15 Say It With Music.
0:30 Ed Wynn.

10:00 News.
10:15 Evening Melodies.
10:30 The Doctors Talk It Over.
10:45 Sign Off.

-
RUSSOS HAVE MONOPOLY

t tEnIIJ'l "Lc lUP,)TFrejhrin

ed a confusing slate of class offi
cers. Pete Russo is president, but
Pete Russo is also vice president
No, Pete's no dictator, there are
two separateand distant Petes,
and neither has a middle name.

HOUSES
FOR SALE

Prefabricated
lG'xlC to 20'x48'
ReadyTo Live In

In Seven Days

SeeMo
THE RANCH INN

Roy F. Bell Phone 0521

TOM ROSSON
Publlo Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroletun Bldg.

TriKHM) 123S

a tamo top. fluers in inc oioiier
quickly drink in and hold the
molsturerWater on the table stays
mostly on the surface and may
run off."

And that's his point lncreas--
lng the organio matter in real
ity puts "blotter fibers" in the
soil. Moreover, this becomes
humus,which not only enhances
fertility but combatswind ero-
sion.
Extensive experiments have re--

vealed the advantageof cover or
shade during dry, hot periods.
Last summer soil tests ln Howard
county showed bare soil tempera-
tures up to 140 degrees against
temperatures40 to 50 degreeslow-

er in soddedareas.
Two things are happeningin the

face of such intense temperatures.
Tha more heat aDDllcd. the aulck
er moisture Is lost through evapo--
ration; the greater the heat, the
greater the possibility of serious
damageto plant root systems.

What are the possibilities under
a "trash" cover type of farming?
One would be abandonment of
winter listing or bedding. Taylor
doesn't believe that there is rea-
son yet to say that plowing will
be outmoded; rather that a dif-

ferent type of plowing with dif-

ferent types of implements may
be perfected.In Other words, tools
may be Invented to effect subsur-
face breaking without disturbing
the organic covering of the soil.
Planting and cultivation might be
altered to conform with such
practices. Today the duck-foote- d

plow, an adaptation of sweeps, is
a step in this direction.

AT 8:30 TONIGHT
over Station KBST

Bcauford Jester

will speak against the
state's ratification of the
Anglo-Americ- an petroleum

treaty. Be sure to listen to

this very important ad-

dressby BeaufordJester.

8:30 P. M. KBST

WANTED!
SKIUID MiCHAHICS
To Inep anaantlal Ford rolling njseveral mora akillad autoenobiUmechanic
andhalpera.Idaal worjdng condltiona,
tnodaraahopcqnlptnant, toppayandorat
timawork ITyou wantit. Steady,plaataot
worknow andaftar thawar.Saaua todays
Thla la yoor opportunity to gat Mt lbs
tha futura.

319 Main St.
Big Spring Motor Co.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEYrAT-LA- W

State Nnt'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thamet ,

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

Will bay any make Clean
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office ln

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone193

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

We Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires
Limited Supply of
Ford Anti-Free-

BIG SPRING

SIS Mala

zi7?
rSttirt!T: ifi lifSK sO

advantages to tne time-honor-

tillage. One Is that it almost dou-
bles the area exposedto evapora-
tion and wind and another is that
it makes a second plowing in-

evitable.
Taylor is Just looking ahead.

Right now he Is proudvt the rec-
ord farmers and ranchers are
making In contouring and terrac-
ing, in range and crop manage
ment and tank building. They're", ",.,.'L?!Plnt ln changing untU sure of
somethingbetter.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Faint Store
Ph, 56 311 Runnels

BAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dowoy Collum, Prop.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AU Makes"

US Runnels(North Read Botep
L. GRAU, Prop.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

BEER
Premium Quality

$4 a case while present stock
lasts.

TEXAS CLUB
"You Know Lou"

309 Runnel St

MORE AND MORE,
PEOPLE ARE GOING TO

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Ward

Follow the Crowd
to the

TWINS CAFE,
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor icys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 5D1

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

QsK,
Grade A Pastnerlxed

MILK

At Your Grocers .

Remindingyou to invest I
more ftu Bonds!

ATTuenvr mason heavy-wi-Y

BATTERIES
That battariea gar)
good anvaatmantala
troubU-fra-o earjpaf
formanca. Blgj
HEAVY-DUT- V

typaa eunpla power
IsS for all electrical needs)

Prlcea sua M low a

$7.25exchange
MOTOR CO.

sVllUH OTalW

V

J,

&
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Buy Defense

Siaea tfct war, petroleum pro
duct delivered to tho east'coastof
the United States from the west
have Increased from42,000 bar-
rels to 017,000 barrels a day.

H. P. Wooten
& Company
Complete Line of

RED CHAlty

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Wholesale Distributors

of Gold Chain

Dealers In
Dairy and Poultry

Products

HarveyWooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phono 467

Harper's Bazaar
& Vogue say:

"Light up your fingertips
and lips with Revelon"

Mrs. Ina McGoWan has a com--
selection of IteVelonfileteand lipsticks including the

"Four Roses" shades: Hot-
house Rose, Mrs. Miniver's
Rose, Rosy Future It Bright
Forecast Also, the newest:
Pink Lightening.
For your facial care try Con-tour- e.

cosmetics.

SETTLES

BeautyShop
305 Runnels Ph. 42

See Our Piper
"SPEEDIGGER"!

Yon can attach SPEEDIGGER
to any Standard Farm Tractor
and start saving precious time,
labor and money.
Few of the many things It
does:
Drills an average600 post holes
per day. Utilizes any existing
lower equipment (any standard

?arm tractor). A
job with necessary at-

tachments.

BIG SPRING
TRACTOR CO.

Ford Tractors
With FergusonSystem

Lamesa Ilwy. Ph. 938

Our 15

S.

that you
enced,expert

Stampsand Bonds

vulcanizing,

CreightonTire Co.
Selberllne Distributors

For 10 Years
203 West Third Phone 101

r

A.

Our expertly Cotton'

Bpring

No Substitute For
Skill, Grau Shows

It took a war to awaken the na without a business or occupa-

tion to the importanceof skill in t,on

mechanicaland other fields and to Returning to Big Spring, he re.
,olved to rMnter hU f,eld o bui1'remind thatus regardlessof ma--

Secur'n technical equip,chlnes, there can be no ne";
for human mnt needed In the servicing and

An exampleof what can be done repairing of speedometersand of
with skilled handsand mindIs the magnetoeswas a virtual lmpossU
Dig Spring Speedometerand Mag-- blllty at that time. None was be-ne-to

service, which, in reality, is jng made for civilian consumption,
Ludwlg (Louie) Qrau. j,d those in businessdesperately

Back In the depression yeari neededwhat they had.
Grau, who had grown up Ik the But Louis Grau had made up his

east, found, as many mind. With scarcely more than a
Americansdid, that the industrial Crew driver, a pair of pliers and
recessleft him with no choice but a fw other hand tools, he set
adapting himself to something about opening the Big Spring
ele. Speedometer and Magneto serv--

In cooperation with L. F. Mc- - ice.
Kay, he opened an auto-electr- ic old friends immedltaely began
shop. HU mechanical turn plus bringing work to him, at his place
native lnqulsltlveness soon made at 113 Runnels street. Nothing
him an expert In his field. Not but skill could have overcome the
only did he develop his skill, but difficulties. Grau did jobs which
he accumulated a store of the had beenstalled for want of parts
most modern equipment . simply becausethe fact that he

uut wnen worm war ii came
alone he felt that he could do
more for the war effort by re-

turning to his old Job as
rlvlter one he had followed in
the ship bulldlnr Industry tn
the first World War. However,
too much time had Interneved
for a man to step rljht back In-

to the ranks of such heavy phy-
sical work and Grau was a man

JOE WILLIAMSON

SERVICE STATION

500 3rd Ph. 603

vJmLMHIsbBILhCjaVE9
4?

GAS & OIL

Super Service
in Fixing Flats

BURNETT - UHL

MACHINE CO.

Machine Works & Welding

South End Grerc St.

Day Phone 270

NUht Phone 548
P. O. Box 469

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Years Experience
In the tire businessIs OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any
etc.

E.

JohnnieWalker Implement Co.

105 N.E. 2nd St, Phone479

ALLIS CJIIALMERS AND MASSEY IIARRIS
IMPLEMENTS AND TRACTORS

Expert Service and Parts

BUTANE GAS

Detroit Jewel and RoperRanges ButaneHeaters, Etc.

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

Phone1021For Prompt Service

21SH West 3rd

repairing;.
may give us will receiveexpert- -
attention.

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

Phone 1735
T. St P. Stockyards

Seed Products will pay "dlvl- -

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck-Deerln-g Farm Equipment
Tractors & International Trucks

We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks St Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics. We also do Electric and ne Welding.
LamesaHighway Phone 1471 Big Spring

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.

This market belonrs to the livestock industry of West Texas
. . It ts not our auction... it is YOURS.

L Cooper, Mgr.

Farmers& StockmenWho Feed

processed

substitute
know-ho-

industrial

TsmaVJrsw

deads" oa their livestock Investments. Let us fulfill your
feeding requirements.

1 BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

You Can Help The War Effort
by ratherkr all available scrap iron, brass, copperand other
saaUla Immediately. We pay best market prices for all types
of metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co. '
lMlWtaiTkkd Pkow 87Z

. JhCfaifc. ,''jL..-- '

Big JHsrald,

had no big parts supply Induced
him to make the part which was
needed. Too, his tenacity caused
htm to refuse to believe that some
troubles could not be overcome.
He simply tried one thing and er

until he found the solufejon.

Thus, tho new concern made
new friends. In the past two years
Grau has been more successful in
adding essential equipment until
today he Is able to handlevirtually
every type of speedometeror itag-nct- o

job brought to him. ,Dut the
same skill and thoroughness is
still employed, and when a Job
leaves his shop,' It works because
he'refusesto turn loose of one un-

til it does.

MEXICANS STOP WORK

CHIHUAHUA. Mexico, Nov. 20
UP The Electrical Workera Un-

ion said It will stop work for five
hours .tonight In sympathy with
a similar movement in Nuevo
Laredo.

ROSARY RITES FOR OIL MAN

UALUAS, XMOV. zu irj uosary
rites will bo read heretoday for
John E. Elms, 44, Dallas atyl
Wichita Falls oil man who died of
a heart attack at his home here
yesterday.

"WTJUnWW
Have Your Eyes Checked

Regularly .

DR. GEORGE t. TLKE
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. 3rd Phone 1405

Haying Trouble
With Your Car?

'LET
JOHNSON GARAGE

In COAHOMA, TEXAS
10 miles east of town, service,
repair and give It aa excellent
"tune up" job.

YOUR CHOICE '
r

Sooneror. Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Dob Bohanan,
, Manager

Phone945

Big Spring, Texas

V,
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NEW HOME Wooten (ProduceCo., pictured abovo, la now In new and spacious quar-
ters atE.2nd and Nolan Btreetfl. The movo hasenabledHarveyWooten to add complete
feed lines for poultry and dairy cows, to provide moro room for handling poultry and
dairy products as well as Btocklng of baled hay. (Kelsoy Photo).

Creighton Tire Co.3'0"Roundup-- . -- . ,
DTresses

Throughouta nation at war the
j demand placed on all car-

ownefs by every transportation
official is for the very good care
of tires and tubes that are so
scarce at present. The shortage
is due to continue fora long while
and with the heavy demand of
the army' and navy upon produc-
tion no civilian ict-- u pis foreseen
In the current crisis.

To enable local motorists to
keep the rubber on their cars In
peak condition Creighton Tire
company at 203 West Third Is of
fering, as In the past, voluntary
service for the regular checking
of tires that are beginningto feci
the strain of too much use.

For many months now the re-

quired check of tires by govern-
ment officials has been lifted, but
Creighton, long experienced In
proper care of rubber, Is still em-

phasizing that all drivers continue
these periodical checks so as to
get tho largest amount of mileage
out of their tires. By overlooking
this vital check tires can be al--
lowed to, run themselvesInto Jr--
repairable condition in a very
short time.

This service is offered by the
company as a voluntary measure
and no charge Is Included for a
careful "look-see- " on tires.

To remedy run-dow- n tires from
becoming useless the Creighton
company offers the best of service
In recapping and vulcanizing.
Since the tire shortage began to
emphasize the need forbetter de
partments In this field Creighton
employees have made a more,
thorough study of the situation
and their knowledge now enables
them to give the best In advice
and work. The quantity of tires
they have give answer
to the questionof their high qual-
ity of service.

Charlie Creighton, owner and
operatorof the company, has been

11

INSURANCE,

ESssssssBsssssHlHrTnPifl

and
Big Spring, Phono

101 Slain

Big Spring's popular
cafe open day nlte
and, food all the

Mr. St Jake KeberWoa

In business herefor 16 years, and
for the past 14 has beenhandling
Selberllng nroducts, a first-ru- n

brand of all of Implements
for automobiles.

Besides the Selberllng tires and
tubes handled Creighton offers,
among other products, tho com-
pany's batteries which have long
been advertised and usedas one
of the on the market For
batteries that are weak or that
have passed their period of top
performance Creighton offers a
completeand qualified recharging
service, one which has proved to
be among the best In Big Spring
and vicinity.

Creighton offers anything de-

sired to car owners In the area
and a stop at 20 West Third will
leave thb departing motorist well
satisfied that the tire company
has an excellentquality of service
to aS well a Bervlnff the lo
cal drivers with the best of advice
and knowledge on tho care of tires
and other parts of the automobile.

Yank
Killed

In Crash
LONDON, Nov. 20 UP) Twen- -

ty-sl- x American soldiers were
killed and four Injured in the
crashlast night of a 7 Skytraln
troop carrier enroute from Eng--
land to France, air force head--
quarters announcedtoday.

The plane was not a hospital
ambulance, and It was stated that
contrary to earlier reports there
were no wounded men or flight
nurses aboard.

Skytraln, a transport type
that has carried thousands ofmen
to battle, crashednear an800-fo-ot

peak north of Brighton, in south
ern England. Six victims were
taken to a nearby hospital,where
two died and theothers remained
In serious condition.

SERVICE STATION
GULF

WASinNG
Tires

Sympathy helps, but It takes cash to pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large enoughto care for your everyneed. We
arc small enoughto appreciateyou. We arc building our busi-
nesson service. Allow us to serve you.

Honry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET HEAD HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone1591 Big Sprlnr, Texas

Gregg

ALL

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic Oil Field Service

FRALEY

Gulley's Cafe

St.

and
good time.

Mrs.

best

offer.

Tho

311

and

most

types

2032

M,1P"

lire v-a-
re

Twenty-si-x

Soldiers

Britain

0LLIE
McDANIEL

KINDS

COMPANY
Texas

OIL
Your Electric Motors

Regularly

They'll last longer and
give you better service.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER

& OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledger Sheets.and everythlnf
for the office.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

167 Mabi St. Ph. M

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COSD7ANY
C. S. Blomshleld; Manager

By TheAasoclatedtPress
Meats, Fats, etc. B6ok four

red stampsA8 through Z8 and A5
through P5 valid Indefinitely No--

more will be validated until Dec.
3.

Processed Foods Book four
blue stamps A8 through Z0 and
A3 through WS valid Indefinitely.
No more will be validated until
Dec 1.

Sugar Book four stamps 30
and 34 valid indefinitely for five
pounds each. Stamp 40 good for
five pounds for' homo canning
through Feb. 28, 1043.

Shoes Book three airplane
stamps1, 2 and 3 good indefinite-
ly.

Gasoline 13-- A coupons valid
everywhere for four gallons each
through Dec. 21. B-- 4, C-- 4, B-- 5

nil tK AAltnAna ffnni4 ahAiwMtili nMlr ;T" "" " """""""tor Moat cach' .

ShortageOf Talent?
SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 20 UP

Traffic violators are going to be
In pictures.

If they overstaythe time allow
ed by the parking meters, police
will snapa picture, and show it to
City Judge Joseph G. Jeppsonon
a special screen he has ready to
view the evidence.

TnE nOMEY TOUCH
SANTA BARBARA, Nov. 20 UP)

The army wanted everything
homelike In the hotelswhich com--
prise Its redistribution center. So
In each one it installed large
cookie Jars.

We have Corsages for that
"Special" date.
Also flowers for every

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

We Wire Flowers Anywhere
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholx

Phone-10-3

PRODUCTS
LUBRICATION

Phone 1340

We now have a full staff of
experienced operators. You
are invited to phone for
appointment for any typo of
Permanent,Hair styling and
other beauty work.

N ABORS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Greer Phone1252

HWrLei6iea
J & L DRUG STORE

Douglas Hotel Bldr. Ph. 44

Wo serve breakfast, lanch and
dinner. We make our own Ice
"cream. Take home a quart.

Coleman
Court

We Sell & Batteries

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-er- a.

Unusually Comfortable.
Ceeablnlar a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost, Single Rooms. Double
Koosa and Apartment ALL
With Private Bathe.

1244 Kat Jra Pfcejw M44

WalkerConcern

Has SunoliesFor

Farm Machinery
"Farm machinery Is In Its in-

fancy, and better and more useful
equipment can be expected after
tho war," according to Johnle
Walker of the Johnle Walker Im-
plement company at 203 N.E. 2nd
street.

The Walker company Is a dealer
for Allls-Chalme- and Massey
Harris farm equipment and does
repair work on all types of farm
machinery. Johnie Walker said
Monday that they havea few trac-
tors In stock at the present time,
and ho is expectinga shipment In
now.

During the months of thepres-
ent war this company has kept
the farm equipmentof this areain
good running order, so that the
farmers of this region can produce
essential agricultural products at
top capacity. Most of these repair
and overhaul jobs are done In the
s'hop on N.E. 2nd street, due to
help shortages,but Walker stated
that It an enicrgency arises, re-

pairmen go out into the field.
The owner reported that he now

had a fair stock of repair and ex-

tra parts and that his company Is
prepared to give the best repair
service obtainableat this time.

In addition Walker is the deal-
er for Wetmoro feed mills, and he
also sells combining machines. He
stated thatthe demand forcom-
bines hss been very great this
seasondue to the large amounts
of combine maize which were

Change

to

(shell)

and pat the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Westex Oil Co.

TIRE
Batteries

A
AdvertisedBrands

It

E.

Complete
HARRY LESTER

MACHINE SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT

Telephone

WAR TIME

CARE

The thourhtful ear
realises that EVERYTHING
be usesIn his car casollne.

rreases, etc be
carefully with one
ihouf nppermoat to cet
the BEST and the

becausethe car he bow
owns will bite last for
quite some
Our COSDEN PRODUCTS
are refined according the
hlihest American standards... are' sacrUklar
quallty durlaf tha present

ency ...we
now, the war... la the

"OaseliM Powers

A.1 A

railed In this section this year.
Walker expects a much

extensive line of farm machinery
after the wa said that farm
era may expect much more as-

sistance from mechanical farm
equipmentin the '

One specialized group In a cot
ony of a certain ant does
nothing tho fungus
grown by the colony for

H. M. Rowi

Garage

Repairing

Motor Tune-u- p and
Brake Service

All Sialics of Cars

Phono 980
214 West

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office
Records

114 E. 3rd Phone 16W

K. & T.

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of All Iflnds

II. O. THAMES, Prop.
400 E. Ph. 688

SPRING MAGNETO;

and

SPEEDOMETER SERVICE)

"Wo Repair All MakesH r

113 Runnels
(North Read IIoteD

L. GRAU, Prop.

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grsde Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS CO.
m

211 East Third Phone472
U. S. Tires Accessories

. GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally
1201 11th Place Ph.1822

"We have

New
415 3rd

SHOP

OR
Automotive ReplacementParts

STAGGS AUTO PARTS
Addresst

GRINDING
244

OF

owner

oil. --must
aelected

ht
BEST

only
to

time.

to

we NOT

emerc wast your
business after

fact ALL time.

Uw

more"

rand

future,

species
but-- weed

food.

General

for

3rd

3rd

BIG

can get It"

Phone 145

Equipment lines
AUTO SUPPLY CO.

BRAKE DRUM SERVICE

494 JohnsonStreet

YOUR CAR

stopTsT
lATTHC HK
eMtCNBlfl

Attack Don't Waste a Drop"

Cosden Higher Octane
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Plus "Musical Movioland"
And

ONXY

5l

Wonderful!
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CARY GRANT
JANET BLAIRftWI JM7W Zl t;l

iHi saBaTng if
' famLaW RURiJ

Ihifl "Snapshot"No. 1
And "Film VodvU"

'
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TODAY

IT'S

f JONANNA TERRY

i Ladies Auxiliary of Veteransof
foreign War axe sponsoring a
thanksgiving benefit dance to-

night at the V. F. W. hall at 0th
Vpd Goliad itreets. The profit
Wade at the dancewill be usedto
purchaseAllied Nations flags. The
lancewill got underwayat 8 p. m.
and will last until the wee-hou- rs

erf the morning. Music will be
furnished by the King orchestra.

I taw Cella Westermanmaking
the rounds gathering up girls to
go to Sweetwater this morning
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Lobby Crawford ITotcl
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
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Also "Songs Of Range
And "Trco Surgeon"

the gals were packed in Cella't
coupe like sardines but bet they
are so glad to "be going that they
won't mind being crowded. Those
that were in the car when I aaw It
were Blllle Jean Anderson, Wy- -
nell Wilkerson, CeceliaLong, Mel-b-a

Jean Anderson, Patty McDon-
ald, and Cella crowded under the
steering wheel.

Jerry Wayne Foresyth's screw
tall bulldog, Mackle. had two of
the cutest puppiesTuesdaynight
both were males. The pups father,
Boots, belonging to Sunny Day,
never lived to see his

Mrs. Clara Bender,noble grand,
he died ofpneumoniaTuesdayaf-

ternoon.
presided at a businessmeeting of
the Rebekah lodge when it met
Tuesdaynight at the IOOF hall. A
thanksgiving dinner was planned
for November 28th at the hail at
7:30.

While roaming around looking
for my dog Wednesday afternoonI
met a group of children having a
picnic supper In the "canyon"
for Terry Turner on his 0th birth-
day anniversary.I don't remember
all their names but there must
have been around 12 and when I
asked them if they had seen a
black CockerSpanielpuppyaround
there they said "No, but we are
boy scouts and are always Willing
to help look for her." We didn't
find "Queenle." my dog, but
thanks kidsfor helping me look.

ETHEL IMPROVING
NEW YORK, Nov. 23 W)

Ethel Barrymore will leaveFlower
Fifth Avenue hospital early next
week for Hot Springs,Va., to com-
plete here convalescence from in-

fluenza, the hospital said today.

Orch. Wed.. FrL & Sat Nltea

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Weldomo

NAME WORTH?

?
Tour nameIs worth real money at our store when
you makea cashpurchaseof ValsparVarnish or Val-p- r

Enamel.

Thenumberof letters In your lastnamewill determine
th amountof discount you are entitled to.

Bay Your ValsparProductsAt Thorps
WhereYour Name.Is Worth 3Ioney

Thorp Paint Store
til IJheMCtW Phoae M

When A Coeffefe Stock Is Always Carried
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Thanksgiving
CadetDance

A formal Thanksgiving dance
was given for all the cadets, their
wives, dates andhostessesWed-
nesday night at the Cadet Club.
The post orchestra, directed by
Set Wlnslow Chamberlain, fur-
nished music for the affair.

The Cadet Club was decorated
throughout with fall colors. Huge
fall flowers and leaves covered
the walls of the ballroom and the
orchestra platform waa surround
ed by a fence covered withbright
autumn colored crepe paper. The
backgroundwas large colored let-
ters cut from construction paper
spelling out "Turkey Trot." A
false celling was formed by crepe
paper streamers that also hung
from the chandelier.

A. buffet supper was served at
Intermission from long buffet .ta-
bles that were centered with yew
low and purple mums mixed with
sliver dipped wheat More than
600 personsattended theaffair.

4-- H Club Girls
Have Demonstration

Monday, Home Demonstration
Agent Rheba Merle Boyles at
veaimoor gave the 4--H club girls
a demonstration on purse making
and Christmastags.

Seven girls were present and
their sponsor. Miss Mamie Clin-
ton.

At 10:45 the agent met with
Gayhlll girla and their sponsor,
Lula Coleman. The same dem-
onstration was given. Attending
the 4-- H club field day was dis-

cussed. Eight girls were present
Monday afternoon Miss Boyles

met at Midway The meeting was
held in the homeof Barbara Sue
Wilson where a clothing dem-
onstration was given. This In-

cluded a completewardrobecloset
constructed by her father. Miss
Wilson is accredited with having
won aeveral prizes at the food
show, and is consideredone of the
outstanding 4-- H club girls for the
year by Miss Boyles. Eighteen
girls were present accompanied
by their sponsors,Mrs, Shaw and
Miss Era Philips.

Miss -- Boyles met with the Ellis
Homes girls Wednesday, where
jrianse weremade to form a home--
makers club.

Dinner Honors

PollyannaClass
Mrs. G. H. Hayward entertained

members of the Pollyanna Sun
day Schoolclass of the First Bap-
tist Church,when they met in her
home Tuesday evening for a
Thanksgiving dinner and business
meeting.

Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Jr., presi-
dent, presided and otherspresent
were Mrs. ReubenCrelghton,Mrs.
Otis Johnson, Mrs. Mattie Sklles
and Golda Beth. Mrs. Carl Kill-ma- n,

Mrs. Harriett Smith, Mrs.
E. E. Elliott. Mrs. I K. Bowen.
Mrs. McEwen, Mrs. C. K. Sheltonj
Mrs. Mervln Bowers, Mrs. Louie
Bucher, and the hostess.

Ribbon can be used In many
waya to give new life to a garment.
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Big Spring, Texas,

CAP Enrollment

IncreasedTo 30
Enrollment In the Civil Air Pa-

trol cadet program has increased
to 30, Lt W. D. Berry, training
officer of the Big Spring squadron
reported Thursday.

With four new membersenlist-
ed Tuesdayevening, the unit nqw
hopes to realize Its goal of 90
members receiving weekly in-
struction in technical subjects
along with basic military drill.

The group meets each Tuesday
at the high school, and currently
is getting an hour of Instruction In
meteorology under MSgt Hart
from the Big Spring Bombardier
achool. In a few weeks the major
coursewill shift to code and later
to navigation and other subjects.

In the meantimethe CAP cadets
get 19 minutes of review each
week along with instruction in
military courtesiesand discipline,
Interior guard and basic Infantry
drill. Instruction also includes
the frequent projection of motion
pictures to illustrate lectures.

Lt Jim Nummy is transferring
from the Dallas squadronand will
assist in the training program and
Lt Vernon Smith also Is cooperat-
ing.

Recent promotions in the cadet
unit include permanentpromotion
of Billy Merrick to master ser-
geant Pete Cook to sergeant
Richard and Robert O'Brien
(clerks),Jackie Barron and Harold
David Berry to corporal, and Rube
Schuessler,Gordon Madison, Jer-
ry Mancll and FranceMeiers.

BfashearsRites
SetFor Today

G. R. Brashears,84, died at his
home at 204 N. Goliad street Wed-
nesdaymorning following a brief
illness.

A farmer by trade, Mr. Bra-shea-rs

had followed that occupa-
tion in Howard county for more
than 36 years. He farmed most
of the time in the Knott area. He
has been retired since 1036.

In 1895 he was married to Clnda
'Nelson In Hood county and togeth
er they came to Sweetwater in
1000 and migrated to Howard
county from there.

Rites will be held at 4 p. m.
Thursday at the First Bap-wit-h

the Rev. Chester O'Brien,
North Nolan Baptist pastor, in
charge.Burial will be in the IOOF
cemetery.

Survivors include his widow;
four sons, George A. Brashears,
Richmond, Calif, Garrett D.
Brashears, Sweetwater. Allen R.
Brashears, Pauls Valley, Okla.,
Fred G. Brashears,Lenorah; two
daughters, Airs. Dora Turner,
Monument, N. M., and Mrs. Rltta
Smith, Dallas; and one brother,
Morgan Brasheara,Grapeland. He
also leaves 19 grandchildren.

Pallbearerswill be C. E. Mason.
R, V. Foresyth, Earl Pool, Joe
Barbee, A. F. Gilliland, and For-
restThorpe. Odd Fellows and oth-
er friends will be honorary pall-
bearers.

The planet Jupiter Is covered
by a layer of ice 16,000 miles
thick, scientists estimate.
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Safety Specialist
AddressesGlass .

"L.'t. Dcasley...safety director of
Emptoyersassociation,Lloyd's out
or Fort Worth, addressedthe stu-
dents enrolled In the safely engi-
neerscourseWednesdaynight He
discussedthe cause'and costs of
accidents as found in industry.

The course began on Oct 23
and the meetings are held every
Monday and Thursday evening
from 7-- p. m. Thoy will continue
until Feb. 8, 1049, At present
there are 26 membersIn the class
for a courseof study of 08 hours.
They include employesof CCJden
refinery, Big Spring Bombardier
school. West TexasSand& Gravel
company and Shell Pipeline com-
pany.

The course Is presented under
the sponsorship of Texas Tech-
nological college at Lubbock and
under the lnstructorshlp of Otto
Peters, Sr.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weatfar

Bureau TT

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Cloudy this afternoon,tonight and
Friday, light rain Friday. Not
much changein temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Fair in Pan-
handleand SouthPlains, cloudy to
partly cloudy elsewhere this af-
ternoon, tonight .and Friday; not
much changein temperatures.

EAST TEXAS: Fair In north,
cloudy to partly cloudy in south
portion, occasional light rain in
lower Rio Grande valley this af-

ternoon and tonight and In south
portion Friday; not much change
In temperatures.

Temperatures
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 67 40
Amarlllo 69 35

. BIG. SPRING 63 40
Chicago 38 32
Denver 63 30
El Paso 62 42
Ft Worth 69 50
Galveston 69 52
New York , .42
St Louis 46 35
Local sunsetat 6:43 p. m., sun-

rise Friday at 8.23 a. m.

Crewmen Killed
EL PASO. Nov. 23 WP) Three

crew memberswere killed and two
parachuted to safety yesterday
when their four-engi- bomber
crashed 18 miles southeast of El
Paso while on a combat training
flight from nearby Biggs Field,
public relationsofficers announced
today.

RegentsOf Seven State
Colleges In Ft. Worth

ALLAS, Nov. 23 (ff) Board of
regents of seven state teachers
colleges will, discuss postwar
building planaat a meetingin Fort
Worth tomorrow, R. L. Thomas of
Dallas, chairman of the boaid, has
announced.

Schools affected are North
Texas at Denton; Stephen7,. Aus-
tin at Nacogdoches; East Texas at
Commerce; West Texaa at Canyon;
Sul Ross college at Alpine; Sam
Houston at Huntsvlll and South-
west Texas at San Marcos.
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204Main - Next Door to McCrory's
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Committees Named
For Coming Revival

Committeeappointmentsfor thu
approaching city - wide revival
have been announcedby the Big
spring I'astors association.

J. A. Coffey will be In chargeof
the ushers committee and the
Revs. Dick O'Brien and Ivy Bohan-a-n

will head up arrangementsfor
the prayer services immediately
preceding the services each eve-
ning.

The Rev. JamesRoy Clark will
be chairmanof the young people's
work and the finance committee
Includes the Rev. J. E. McCoy,
George Melcar andLee Porter.

Decision concerningreceptionof
the mectinir. which will hnvn Dr.
Clovts Chappcll, famous clergy
man irom Jackson, Miss, as the
evangelist,has been announced
and Is In no wise restricted toco-
operatingchurches.

Those desiring to unite with any
church will be urged to respond
to the invitation. Cards will be
provided so that they may indicate
their preference, and the cards
will be turned over in llir Ipnilrr- -
shlp of the church specifiedwhere
lormai acceptancecan be handled
the.followlng Sundaymorning.

Explanation of the revision of
statlng'tlme to 7:30 p, m. was
made by the associationto this ef-

fect: School children, by getting
out of the services at 9:30 p. m
will not be preventedfrom attend-
ing the evening services.

CigaretteShortage
Due To Continue

WASHINGTON. Nov. 23 W) --
To the troubles of clgaret smokers
who figure they're lucky these
days to find a pack anywhere, the
war food administration today
piled this unhappy thought:

The tight supply situation may
continue beyond harvest of next
year'a tobacco crops.

In a report on 1945 tobacco pro-
duction goals, the WFA said war
requirements have exceeded pro-
duction, reducing stocks below
normal.

Officer Killed In
Highway Collision

DALLAS, Nov. 23 (P) An
army officer stationed at Love
Field was killed in a highway col-

lision on the Dallas Fort Worth
highway near the Tarrant county
line early today. Uninjured was
H. J. Neel of Marshall, Tex., driv-
er of a lumber truck involved in
the accident .

LANDIflAS SETBACK
CHICAGO, Nov. 23 UP Kene-sa-w

Moubtaln Landls,
commissfoner of baseball, suffer
ed a "setback" at St. Luke's Hos
pital Sundayand his condition at
present "is not good," his phy-
sician disclosed today.

Dcfcnso Stampsand Bonds

SweepsHighlight
Bowling Matches

Estah's Florist swept a thrno- -
game scries from Hester's as did
Cosdcn from Hodges while J&L
clipped Settles 2--1 Wednesday
evening in women's bowling
matches.

Olive Cauble was high for game
with 190 against 166 for Lois Ea-so- n

and 164 fpr Minnie Howze.
She also topped the serieswith
407, aheadof Easonwith 445 and
Howze with 433.

In team competition Cosden's
703 and 692 were good for first
and third with Estah's second at
698. Scries, stacked up this way:
Cosden 2,077, Estah's 1,989, Hes-
ter's 1,888.

Next week Hodges meets J&L,
Estah's-Settle-s Drug, and Hester's-Cosdc- n.

State Officials Begin
CanvassOf Vote Returns

AUSTIN, Nov. 23 W) The gov-
ernor, attorney general and secre-
tary of state beganthe official
canvass of generalelectionreturns
here yesterday.

Secretaryof State Sidney Lath-
am said lt would require about a
week to finish the tabulation as
required by law.

The count underwaycovers only
presidential electors, other state
officers and congressional and dis-
trict races. Official canvass of the
votes for governor and lieutenant
governor Is made by the legisla-
ture.

Experts Continue
Boll Wormi Studj

WASHINGTON, Novr22 UP) A
study of pink boll worm infestat
tlon in Texas and New Mexico was
under way at the agriculture de-
partment today.

Dr. R. P. Annand, chief of the
bureauof entomology, talked with
J. E. McDonald, Texas commis
sioner of agriculture, J. F. Curl,
San Antonio agriculture official
and R. E. McDonald of the agricul-
ture department, who has been
stationed In Monterrey, Mex.

The officials are discussing
whether a special eradication
campaign should be planned for
the Infested area in addition to
the regular program for which
$738,000 has been made available
(or this fiscal year by congress.

Give It To The USO
BALBOA, Calif., Nov. 23 UP)

John F. Vogel has posted this
sign in the lobby of his hotel:
"The owner of this hotel, helm?
no magician, finds himself unable
to operate within OPA rules and
therefore will not accept any rents
or donations. Should vnu hellevn
your quarters worth anything you
may donate said sum to the Bal-
boa USO fund."
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FABULOUS FURS
the In your heart.

H What better way to make
nappy on unnstmas

Day and for many days to
come than by her a

FASHION

. QUALITY
"

COAT

Mink Dyed VMuskrat

$25 $422

Bluo Fox Stroller

$275

Persian Lamb

$780
Federal Tax included.

EASHfoB
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Buy your War Bonds
come and shop The Fashion.

Health Scries Due
Over KBST Friday

"Night Into Day" is the title oi
the health drama to be presented
by the Big Spring - Howard coun-
ty health unit Friday night at 6:45
p. m. over station KBST.

This playlet, which is concerned
with the care and protection of '

.has as cast Mrs. Con-
stance Reque, Miss Edith Gay,
Max Lee Fann and JackHeeee.

Protect Your
Home from

Buy and Use
Christmas

Seals
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THANKSGIVING
Most thankful Indeed.will be the mothers and fathers of the sobs who

will bo ablo to join In the Intimacy of the family circle on Thanks.
giving Day this year. But there will be many homes In which service

flags Iiang, where vacant chairs will be mute evidence of the fact that
sacrificesmust continuesacrificesthat are making it possible to
give thanks now tltat our cities have not been bombed, that our people'

have sufferedno starvation, are

safe. Yes, there for which we can

thanks, this year, and especially to those who

have given their lives that we continue free.
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